
4-W IIWIX-itovir \ £
Reg.t.57 I Reg.

g idc.
cvc,woa,rnI,m, 76Q.

FIRST QUALITY BLANKETS
Our Reg. .47 $

Needlewoyen thrmoI
. Various fohric btenI Fo

72g90' size. Colors

Oar Reg. 12.96

-MISSES'
-

OLYESTER
PANT SUIT

66

j.Elo.fl wu.,b,,d
.Nw gth,u rel,

- _MI,je 8-18 -

.

-SALE DATES: THURS..fRL[-SAT.FEB 11, 'Z!3
- - - STORE HOURS:

- MON.-FRI. 9:30 ont-900 p.m. --- -

SAT. 0:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. - - -

- SUN. ThOO-am. - 5:00 p.m.

LRS

OurReg. 5.69

NEW STRETCH

POLYESTER

KNIT PANTS

.. DaysOiIly1

.Pront spjtcS,8 cm:..
Nc.y, peppy, bIo. h,c,..

.EI.flc cui.,, 8,. 18

Our Reg, 3.86

LOUNGING
CULOTTE5.J
IN PRINTS k

86:
. 3 OaVSOIIy'
En,-cc,. ccc,.,,.
Cbcico .1

.Niu.c.' i..S_M_L

/

OurReguIar3.g

NEYER- IRON -

.
POLYESTER

. PANT TOPS

-

3DaysOuIyl
c Fah00 longsleeye

SOlCtìon of prints
'Mtsses sizes 32-38

fINE SHilIfi
P4111185,5.7

Reg. 286
3 Days!

Accmc,..Ch.3.. cf

Our Reg. 4fu86'
- Boys' IRRRG.
CREW SOaRS468

.ccfl,c in c.Icc..6i-9i

ç- :-----:./J------ CNARGE.tf

'ac,. Reg.2.33 I68 . DANK
R. y..c.,,, ljdi9,2 i". j AMERICARO
19.30" mc11.. C,,i .. ToOt \

.:l$ç, -Lì

COTTON- DENIM JEANS.44-. 97
Sops . Mens
686.3.33 8.. Sac

ap.,.,, rccl,.m wide bcI 1p'.fl,.e-Icn
OlcoanJ Onc -;b.u' 8-18. Sa..l

CAD i
YtiiCIze
4.3.,.. , co .

31ays

'104 PER COPY

.. . ....ByDavtd Se.seu-
. . . . . Editor & Publisher

Cimas-ley Percy and David Bud' Besser had
. breakfast together Monday át the Hyatt House.

Between the snos crackle und g»g tue senior:v" nenator from minois had an 9nformul get-to-j» . gather with Sluburban newspagmr people. It woo a
. . leisurely 2 hour aesOlon which was thtcrrupted

only by non-breokfsr..ed,, people who suddenly
;. . found themselves wolfing down scrambled eggs.

- and sausages.

;,;, While the-subject most dldcusoed was the rus-
away-Inflation, Percy was most-franju and candud-In all Ido comments. WlIe little newsworthy -

came out of the aesstos he told- us to watch the'-P- polittcal future of John CosnaI1y tho former -

Democratic Texas governor, who Nixon receotly -

hired to rut, the treasury department. While he :thoUghf there was not tile ollghteot chance any
Retzubllcan.would try to dislodge Mo-. Nixon In the
9972rn primaries,' he did say it was.qolte os1b2e

.00fr.. Consally might become Nixoo'ss'wmlngmare.

.. 1rci. said -he was Coocernedwith mass trans
gortatlon In tuo country and Inteoded lotrodocing;; legislados Which would aid iliblic traosit. 88e was
concerned about the frothles. with the CTh and

,,. . -being a north ohore suburbanite, was aware of the
djz'e straits of suburban public transportatloo;

-
He stands fast wtrl. rh n.-,.,i ,,c,,..a---.--.--..--&.c.:,%

966-3900-14

tAROnS, CIRCULATION IN OOif.MItL, £*sr MAINt, MORTI

rvig the. Village
OELSVE000 TO 00CR 23,laa HOMIS tO NUiTS, MORTON GROVE AND EAST MAINE

9043 N. COUOT(A AVE., NILE5,ILt.
(AI 9150 N. MiInn,knn Ac..l
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Ls
Íer Commissioner Chamerskj

of Nih,s . tó lin Again

:

Services

Services were held yester-,. day lo St. jullaoa Church for
,.; Timothy Olida. 16, of 7001 Far..

: goc NOes. loterment Was In AU
: Saints cemetery.

Tim was thesosofAueyafld
: the late Henry Duda and the
: brother- of Oreg 20; Beth, 18;

Dale Anos 14 and JoUe, 1.

. Tim was afflicted with a kid-
_: Rey ailment for many 'eam. - and as a result had both of his

kldneyo removed.

Os Wedoeoday, Jan. 27, his
. mothers Audrey donated one of

her kidneys to ber son in the
hope that the hoy would be ahle
to enjoy a Partially normal lije.
MrO. Duda roturoed homo last
week from Illinois Research
hospital, 840 S Wood ot., Chi..
agowheretheourgerywao per

At Tuesday's Park board 2 OlMIdOgS on the Park hourd, meeting, it was announcedthere --which will he filled at an Ap-
are 6 caodldathn vmelng far thu cil 20 electIon.

-
Seeking the tro 6-year terms

.- C- are incumbents Jcrr3,SuUvanaurllQ - n.t Rc P

Eìidorses #63,
#207 Candidates

Thursday oIght the East
Maine Caucos endorsed 3 can-
didateo for 2 openings os the
District #63 elementary Ochool
board and S Candidate for the
District f207 high School board.- John DIPrimu 733.0 M..,,,u.
Ma, I4arold Sch,om, 2S1OGot
rd.. ClenvIew and Milton Lan..
gera 7343 Lyons MO we*-e oc!-
ected as candidates for the el.-
ementary board. Leooard Ora..
ziait. the lane Candidate, was
Chosen forthe high school bóard.

Five candidates were to
appear fer selection . for the
District g63 seats but one with-

- drew, a Mr. Reese. Tom Reck.
erg, 410 Huber In,, Glenview,
ws--' -

.. -Otner candidate not

down clic waz .in Inde-Chlea and believes we are .,,,
- still- i a favorable posItion. to negotiate the re- . . ::
lease of prlsonero_of-war contrary to re»cm In -
Chicago Ilewopapors, which were somowltarwf...
forent. .

-- The f% unemployment rote would have to he-
- ça,ccorWng co Percy -or Mr. Nixon will not

Ml iieinbere
legs who love pancakes likemother used to molte
are cordially lñvited tttendthetenthapjpjAIpg

- cake.-ham-aifd oaUaage breakfast of tlueLlopsclni,
of NOies to be hold Sanday, Feb, 28 io Bunker Hill
.Country cIub 6635 Mllwi!ukee, Nitos, from 8a.m.to 2p.m, AdUltodoon$L5Ochildi.otiti.reIght

- 5O Tickets Obtainable from any member of theLions It*b of NUes or may beobtainedat the doer
or call V9teCappguo chali,tiafl-98d-o26, - -

- Pancpke chairman Capdellocr.jas a hearty-
welcome ami a deiSciots. breakfast to-aliwbo at..
tendTom and Vinco
ger respedlively et International House of Pan-.cAca, 9206 Milwaukee, NItOS, will again as inthe

mer Park board memher Steve.
Chameroki 7054 SWdc and
Alex Gordon 7029 Carol, WI!-
11am !(eener, 8292 Merrill and
August Pranske, tSO6010ander.

In o;heraCtlomesyhU
Park board prosideot Jerry

Sullivan suggested aCiticess-
Advisory Comm6tteeboa,
Which wouldaidcommunjcao
between residents and the Park
board. Approved by the board
Commissioner Walter -Ecosoc
questioned whether the group
would be duplicating the work
of another group, PARCE which
liad bees created In past-years.
Sullivan explalited the groupwas
activated to aid in the passage
of the last hark 'ferendam
and no longer existe.

-

Repart that the Ballard park
Sparts complex io "right on

- schedule" was welcomed.
The dispite with the Skokie

Continued on Page 19

past, dona all pøttcaltetpl.Ig'osed Sor the mof paticalceo en that day andthöLioosclah of NUesgratefully acknowledges thlsvery helpfaj contri..bution. We ore mors than -pleasnd to help yourLions club with its éiViCendavoroaMr. Ferrarotold club- greoIdnt Edmund Zjefloshi. 7640 MII-Waiikte Nues, in making their ContributIon.
- - "loor donations to this breakfast willheusedgou.- Lions club of Nibs civic endavoro among them-.to assist the blind by Purchasing Leader dàgs-Braille wsjters . and - Braille books and to send -sighties boys and girls to aummer camp thisaummer as we have lui the pést years. Tite Llanaclub of Hiles will greatly apgncian- your patron.. -age. -

t
OTTON BARKCLOTH

SAILCLOTH
Reg. Ç7f,4
.45.. wide, 1-jo yd.pt..

24ZI4'NYLON
AREA RUGS

Reg.

3.48

. Non..ked hack. Colore

a

2-LBS. OF CHOCOLATES
Our Reg. 4.i -

- 3Oays!
-

For your VOleatiflel -

s Fresh, delicious candy
- heert_J,ped butt

I ,J . T7YA 'r.

3

. SQUARES
Reg. ç51C-

a Many coier end prinr,

i
w-z 'I

-MISSES', TEENS"
CASUALS,S. IO

Reg.Ií88 -

3Days!
Pair

nChea.e brown or bioth

;::

OurReg* ..â,- -

JUMBOsin . -

TERRyTO LS-:

BY CANNON® -

-s
Fm

3DaysOnly!
Firot cgaality cetto
ceflytoscels in dfep
cene oolid colors er
sTripes. 22u44 sIz.

CUSIIIONrgor1g
Rtg,l,i80. 2For
36.72" ci.yl .'.i. boil,-
o"., h , . Moovdo.ig.o.

324L
-

LISTERINE

DiscouNt
Priced!

IVey ejective mouth

4-OL WORSTh
WOOL YARN

Reg.- -

1.07

c;t:PRIl_Ilvin. Co!,
Ç



.. ..Wagnèr-Wekyneski. Wed.:
Valentines Day

Mr. Frank Wagner. VIllage -lowing- the ceremony was held.
. Clerk of Nitos and Mrs. June at the MillionaIres Club.

. ::.8k:0 .ri couple are honeynoonthg
. 1eb.i4 and the reception fol-

)t I ¿)dg i'
MP1NGHOT! .

b A . OLLOURPIZtOSAE
MADE WITH A CHEESE BASE

DELIVERED IN MINUTES
. . .

Try Our Other Exciting Italian

SPECIALTIES, & SANDWICHES
. SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI tIEF

MOSTACCIOU LASAGNA . SAUSAGE

Ulillifi

THIS
COUPON

WORTH
NIBIEIE

II

6
!60z;

.

T.A BTLS

I

B, or uu, ----ia. I I

PHONE: 673.2662 - 966-0955,l VALUABLE COUPON
(.

K.

K.

K:

u:

.

. . POPULAR BRAND

. WHISKEY
1. 69

o PIZZERIA

.
: THE OYEN)

OPEN. FOR LUÑCH

5 O
ON tNY $3.00
OR MORE ORDER

K., ADDRESS
-

5OCoffer Expires Mdrch 18, 1975OC

-- - uanr a'r. u.iwr ... . . .

PART.Y pt
TVUr..11mL:

Cocktail Mi*es..1.

POPULAR BRAND

IMPORTED

SCOTCH
)89.

_FIFT14

. . N!I ' ,..
Còmmunity"
Calendar

Pebouary 19. 1971 ..
NIlen SquàreS Workshop

CIüse - 8 p.m. - RecreatloR

February 20. 1911

LIttle Squares Rguler
Dance B p.m. - Recreation

Pebruary 22, 1971
. NUes Grandmothers 1üb -
1:2 p.m. Recreation Center.

Nibs Rotary Club - II p.m.
V.MCA, Mediterranean Room.

Nues Tops Meeting - 7 pm.
Recreation Çdnter.

. Nues Im Club - 10 a.m.
Recreation Center.

Grennan Heights TOPS 9:30
a.m. - Recreation Centet

Pebruary 23 1971
Friends of the Libraryt pm.

Nitos L.tbrory.
. . VILLAGE BOARDMEETING

8 p.m. - Coun'ctl Chambers.
of the residents of'Niles, and It is this they havesetas theIr guAi.

Pobruary 24, 1971 ' . . . ..

RccreationCester. . A 'Treat for 'HandicaDDèd:
Carden Club of NOes - S p.m.

Bulo.., i ..,-- , _

. Legion FOSE f'iO4 through tES . Ing system.
February 25, 1971 . 1970 carnIval chairman, past The. Ñorth Shore Emergency

Senior C tizona Club Social commander Fresh Seizer. re- Asøn Is anon-profitemergency
& . Executive Meeting - 11 a.m. cently donAted $277 to theNorth organization
Recreation Center. Shore Emergency Ms. These

. mea assl9ted with Security and ' Brunch BoxPebruary 26, 1971 other areas during last sum-
. Little Squares Beginners mers Legion carnival; and re- blericage Bnol Writh Women

Class - S p.m. Recreation Ctr. celved the contribution as a proudly pèsent their annual
token f gratitude by Pelt #134.. sprIng bñuich bou. They wf Il
The money will be used by be delivered on Saturday 'ove-'

A boy, Dwg1an Richard, was tise NSEA ir the nrchase of ning. March 6 l971 and costborato Mr. and Mrs. Richard r&iio equipment which'sQiIl $3.75 a box. Phone orders will. J. Billings. 8516 Oleander, include tweway citizens band be accepted. Please,call MarnaMice, on ian. 27. The baby tannceiver. sa Illinois Civil MelonS at 967-7451 by Feb. 28,. Defeme Alert Monitor Receiver 1971. .

6300 Teuhy. The Morton Grove American 'nd an internal emergency light-

9 ç:7,/
69CPKG

(ES .

7 OLD '.

MILWAUKE
.

BEER
p4OZ 3'19,

' 'p-
__l_.HoME ODADAZYLOW PRlCLS

. First Party Files Petition
Shown above is NilenFirst rty(Drniàld J. Jahre. Todd.Bayaro

and SII! Winter) sa they file their pétition for candidacy for the
office of tlüstee with Fr,gnk Wagner Jr.. Village Clerk.

.
By so doing theV also reaffirmed their pledge to return repte-

,seatative. government back to $he residente and taxpayers and, in
fact. place NILES FIItST. . , = . :

. Each of the three candidates. Bill WinteTodd'SaaÑ.and Donald
. J. Jahre stated theirbelief that the trusteeo ofthé Villagé should

be a sweng and viable force-within the cauncil,reflecthsg the 'vlewu

POPULAR BRAND

. GIN
.,. «99.

' . QUART,

. ............."-4

.'

PEPS
16OZ. .

' .

111th - ' ,.. . '
: . ' y BTLS. . ,,.' . .

' - :: - .. . . . ' . . ' « . ,:' THURS-ftI-SAT-SUN . .

E., We Reserve the Right to L,m,t Quantities , ', . SALE DATES
FEB. 18-19-20-21 ' '

152 Cu. ft'

FRIGIDAIRE

100%
. Frost-.Proo

'
Voull never have
to defrost.

. , Révérsa-.
'doors
hinge for.right- or

, left-hand
.penings.Adapt.».»

I
to any kitchen

I
arrangement now

I, or later. .

uwE

NC 'UNÍ

. 'IIEFRIGEIIATOR.
.

WARRANTY ' ..

5'YtAt NATIONWIDE WARRSNTY!

itear Warranty ipt refRir Of REY
detect 0 tIle caties eeieig,eBIOr,

_.,pI1iycae'5t01e1ótP!e foe...
pa!e of any dsfect in tie eifrig
orificO system.

Specíalízèd
doôr storage
Removable egg
servers, separate
compartments for
spreads and
snacks.

-
'Model FP1-152T5

15.2 Cii. ft. WHAM neandoed

Frigidairé Skinny Mini.
. FItsalmost anywhere

.. Pat in the hallway, bath, kuchen, narSel'y, anywhere you.can
. got adeqaate wiring, plumbing and venting. Only 2 tI, 'wide,

. .. ideal toe apartments mobile humen, vacation homes. . No
ntooptng. no bendigg. Ali ' .

tontrolu al eye level.
. Wash,.wir-and'tuld"Witbeut"' -'-- - .
. moving a step. . Washes . .

and dries at the name 'time : . .,

. droflò at a tme. '
: .

.

PHONE

r'
.'.

T.V. L APPLIÄNC
.. 7243 WTÖUHY '

.oAeteM '
STORE HOURis

. Mnnd.y,Thu,sday-Mdsìy
N . 9AM.-9p.M;, Tu.dssy-W.dnmdsy
u ' Sohedog

. 9s.M,'6P.M. .
. . - . . I '

': ' ' . , '.
Clomd.Suanday

,. ,'.
noun!

: ' ' LIMOc 30 . Old 'Ilmo Radio y

' Your Hoot .. MAL'BEU.AIRS Ø

.

Sund.y.'only . 12:30pm.
. Station YAYO 850 on your dial

'SAVE! DURING OUR
. FEBRUAR'(TRUCKLOAD SALE!

.

Pd

First-TirneShoWing .lI
Refrigerator only 30" . wide

(10.43 cu. 'ft.
I refrigerator ''
I section

plus a 4.75 Cu. ft. freezer
. rated to store up to
166 lbs. Remember, it's
just30" wide.

Less Space'

IMore

Room

Because Frigidaire uses a
super ins'ulationl So
efficient it creates a slim
wall that means more room
inside, less bulk outside.

HERE ARE FRIGIDAIRE'S

ANSWERS TO THE'

SPACE PROBLEM I

IN .___REFRIGERATION
., H t'..,

Iti ' '

WASHERS.

AND

DRYERS".

,. ''"C ll'' :,ir,,i ql
Pge 2 The Suge, Thursday. Februaryß. 1971 TkeBugle TifIsraday, February 18. 19?1



Pige 2 'The ugle, Thußy Febru&i7 1971

. Wed
.: Valent,nes Day: .

CI7 owin the Ceremony was heXd.
WeIcmesJcj oí Glejwlew were lob.
manTled in NUs on Sunday The couple are honeymooning
Feb.14 and the recelSIon dal in Uaw$j.

-- I
- I .141

-

- I

/ 1

6- LÀ: BTL$ 119
'r'

VALUABLE COUPON

PIPING HOT'

PIZZA
IN MINUTES.

Try Our Other Eclting Ptoflan -

SPECJALTJES. 8 SANDWICHES. SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI
MOSlACCIOLI LASAGNA SAUSAGE

cd
TIS

5O
NAME . -

ADDRESS

)COf!r 9715OC

POPULAR BRAND

WHISKEY
. 269- fifth
3förRflfl

PIZZERIA
ITHE OVEN) -

OPEN. FOR LUÑCf4'

\\ \

e OUR PinZan ARE
000E W1T5 o COEESt Mt

PHONE: 6732662 966-0955

. . NiIs -

Community -
Calendar '

February 19, 5971 r -

Hiles Squares Workshop
Class 8 p.m. - Recreation-
Center. -

February 20. ¿972

.-... quarns ¡tegWar
Dance 8 p.m. - Recreation
Center. - -

Pebn,ajy 22, 1971
'. NUes Grandmojie Cab -
12 p.m. Recreation Center. - -

Nibs Rotary Club - 12 im.
VMCA MedtienTanean Room.

Hiles Tom Moelpg - 7 p
Recreation Iiter:

NUes Trim Clue -
Recreation Center. - -

Drennon Heights TOPS 9ti.
a.m. - Recreation Center

February 23, 1971
Friends of the LJbrary8 pm.

.NlSes Library.
-

VILLACEBOARDMg..jJgQ8 p.m. - Council Chambers.

February 24, 1971
Cerden Club of Nties - S p.m.

Recreation Center.
NUes Jayceas - e yin VMC.%

631X1 Touhy.

February 2$ 1971
Senior Chineas Club Social

& - Executive Meeting - 11 a.m.
Recreation Center.

Pebruary 26, 1971
- Little Squareo Beginners

Ciesa .. S p.m. Recreation Cte.

( PRICES.

MIL WAUKE

BEER
24120z 319.

s.

.r° or MACC! ow PRIcLI
ia;DDIn .

16 OZ. -

_ --1-
BTLS.-

POPULAI BR

FRK3JII9JRE

100%.
Frost-prooí

-

You'H never.have
to defrost, -

flévérsa-
doors
hinge for .rlgh. or
left-hand -

openings. Adapt -

to any kitchen,
arrangement now -

Lor later. -. - - j

15.2 Cu. ft -

Specialized
doór Storage
Romovnble egg
servers Separato
compartments for -

Spreads and
Snacks.

- REFRIGERATOR.
WARRANTY -

5.YtAR noTloswIon WARRINTYI

I-year Wtrranty for repair of any
defect n the onOro rotriteratør,
.pIus 4-year P,otectión Pini tar re-
pair el an defect In tile relut-
cretinE SACIAS. -

iiiíiijIOII

i
Model Fpl.1521S

15_2 Cu. Il. WHAM ataerdard

- - - -.

. Put In the hallway, bath, kitchen, flursoryanywho,e you can -get adequate wIring, Plumbing and Venting. Only 2 If. wlde - -. Ideal br apurtenorits, mobile homes, vacation homes. No -Stooping, no bending. All -

Controls at eVe laurel. -

Wash, dry and told without
moving a sIepj Washes -
and dries-al the same time
Orone at a Ilmo. -

p

-

Sunday. only . 12:30 p.m. .

-LIite ter. Old Timo Radio

StatIa WIVS eao o you, dial
: -Your Host . MA BELLAIRS

: First Party Files . Petition
Shown above Is Nues Pirat Party(Donàldj. Jahne Todd Bayanoand Bill Winter) as they file their petition- for candidacy for theoffice of truatee with Fni Wagner Jr., Village Clerk. -By so doing they-also reaffirmid their pledge te return repro-senzetivo government back to the residente and taxpayers and. Infact, place NILES FIRST. - . ;Each of the tIeren Candtdate Bili WinterToddBavaro and DonaldJ. Johns orated their -belief that the trunteea of th ViUnge shouldbe a among afld,vIabIe.forCe.wIn Otee council.- reflecting thevinwsof ti! resinate of Riles. and It io this they have net as their goal.

A Treat -for . Handicappòd.
The Morton Greve American ¡ anInternalemergeneyughLegion - Foot #134. through Im Ing System. -1970 carnival chairman past The - North Shore Emergöncy,.commander Frank Solzer re- la anos_profItengeneyCently donated $277 to ibeNorib organization -Shore Emergency Aa'jj These

men asointed with security and Brunch Bô,Other areas dunn, i,,.
mers --------

°iTr
ceived thi eonts .raeage bfl B'rith Women
toten of gratitude by Past ü114 pr9tdly,pt:o8euy thele annual

- --------.- ...-,-, o' voig by Fob. 28
--------- ------ -------,.,--=--,

DefenaoAlert MoniterReceiver 1971. - - - ' e
f

Il- I -U1ilI nr-. U-nh'wr

NUes. on Jan. 27. I'I include reojb 'a°
nox Phone orders wiIÍ

weighed 7 lb. 12 112 oz. ttattOCeiver. an Illinolo- (h,t Marna

nA-n,, - ,--- -.-- rMn, 1 fl//I -

- - -TvIir -

I..imc...- -

: CocktiI- Mixes-1.
.690PKo. -

99
-

QUART -

PEPSI -1

' - - - - .

THURSFRISATSUN -
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

. -

SALE DATES
FEB. 18-19.2O.2l. -

C UNT N SAVE! DURING OUR
- FEBRUARy TRUCKLOAD SALE!

_.-,-wr -

- L) e
T.Vn & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

ii'-.ie on

Refrigerator only 30" ide

I, More Room
I in Less Space!

Because Frigidaire unoa n
Super insulationl So -

officient it crentona slim
wall that means more room
inside, less bulk outside.

HERE ARE FRIGIDAIRE'S
ANSWERS TO THE

.

SPACE PROBLEM - . . .
-

IN REFRIGERAtION -

STORE HOUSSe
MOnday,Thandøy.Mdey

. u -
- 9A.M..9p.M.

PHONE-792.3100- - noun?

- - - - - C!o.!dsùAd5y -

i
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T rev. Dz Armin LIr
ldm'Putot. will iieach on
die topic 'The C08t and 3oy
Dlsclplenahlll at the lo 1.01.
seridce of worship on Sunday.
Feb 2I it St. Laikes United

iurch C«IdSt.MOttOnGOVO.
--- hie Senior Hlgb Youth FeI.

lowSblp will net Sunday. Feb.
21 at the church at 7 p.m.

ao_ø.a_o.
,.HO SA.pc
Sorta Mettress........22.003
Queen
I(hig Sete... 135.00
Teundle Bedn..........50.00
Hide-Away-Bed 3Sinniere 138.00

. Herculon

DRec1thlng
Chaira .55.00

United Bedroom Se18
Solid Oak - No Plaedc

35%Otf U
QQuUted

Sofas 135.00

IpIece Dining Room Seta
Wan 8&0O nn..e 450.00

Oai;ic .

U
piece

KlichenSeL..55.00
Decorator

'Veh'etChalrs....55.00

OIDI3ICorner

GroUn 155.00
Plexsteel

Nylon Velvet Sofa
Wan 495.00 now 275.00
BaoClit Spanlob

Bedroom SeU 175.00
Soto QWaO 695.00 now 250.00

Marble Tableo 16.00
Colonial

Sofa 6 Chaiz 155.00
DeskO. Kitchen Sete. 011

Palntlng, DIning Roomlets.

OFamllyltooms.
Model

Pornlzure. OpTo 3
I75%ØFF I
D PHONE 966.10883
I MARJEN I
.0 DISÇOUNT 3

FURNITURE and
BEDDING

J21M$LWAUKEE AVE.. NILES I
0reu

7 dayn 'UI 9.a.uu

n*18IIdII.11inhulTsz. Figuiey1% 197E

Aac6t(e Ioeae4d 6

8532 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE

- FOR FASTDELIVERY&T
CARRY-QUi CALL 966.91Ø$:

OPEN DAILY 3 P.M. TO 1 A:M
I

VALUABLE COU PON
GOOD FOR Sit TOWARD ANY

ORDER AMOUNTING TO$3.000R MORE

(Vei*l Unless Filled ¡n)

Nome

Adl.ess .

EXPIRES JANUARY I, 1972

09ã$ FRIDAY, SES. IS
cHicanos oaoiiiv ,UN mowi

SPOITcM!'
,ec*uoi.
anna,

JOHN BROMFIELD
iv stet a io. Smmm
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ArCyóIL

outofsightto

people who want to

tekpboneyòUÍ
(øoitk

. ttcaftyQwsIcIa1 hk)
Ifyou are a young person living st home, or if your
nhlbo is different from the one listed st your ad-

.
drell. you may bemissing calls. .

Call our business office and learn how your
name can be listed as well.

cemtr. t.I.phon aanip.ay O? lIllnòI. .
004 Miner St. 29165 Dès Plaine

. FamIlles ein enjoy die Ueiou8 honey-Med nival wtdmiR w00ryIi about dielme. Here fotuier
chicken dInner ge Notaw Dantes MardtGras Car... taobot Dro Ronald meets wIth Mends.

Notre Daine Ánnúai ardi GraS
On Feb. 23 Notre Dame 811gb requiremente foriife. when the carnival booths qgen.

ncboole 8th annual Mission , Tha yeara celebration. as In Thoze Is no adnt1lon charge.
Mardi Grasoffera thesurround- iiUbe made ponsible The honey-fried thicken thnner
Ing conuiiUnldea an opportinilty ngh the combthelniforts of will be served from 5 p.m. tó.
to enjoy themne1veand.io also No Damentndentsandstudent I p.m. Cost et the dinner will
help Holy Crtón Missioiíírieø organizailòos, the Noue Dame be $1.75 for idults, 51.00 for
working around thé world. Parents clubs. alumni, faculty children.

East PakIStan. rCCeIitIy and friends. They will 1ave no 11m fun and excitement will
devastated by cyclones and d- stone Unturnec' theIrnwpara- contInUe thrOUgbOUt the evening
dal waveslnwbathasbeencalled ttons forthi jea?s carnival. in the wildlydecorøted gym and
the "worm natural disaster of thug all who attend might In the I1ungry-l" variety abow
the century." will be the pri- have athoroughlyenJoyableeve- which will feature talent from
mary recipient of the proceeds ning. Noe Oainp and local :bih
of the Mardi Gras since of all tóhooIL, 16 addItion to the var-
the people served by the Holy New feaniren will MghI!ght iety 01mw there wilibe a dance
Cross Missiolin they are cork iJe Mardi Gras thlsyear.There in the cafetóriafeWring ej»p.
rently most in need. -will, be an expanded variety olor cómbo.Speclalgamerooins

The Mardi Grao festIvities show. a family-style honey- win be set up for tIte younger
will alltake pIaceI 1110 school fried chicken dInner. special children offering such games
at 7655 Demter st. In Nibs games for youngerchIIdeen,S as fis1 pond. Does-basket and
on Feb. 23 from 2:30 p.m. mi- dance for teenagers, 01d beanbag.
ti! Il p.m. Time movies. and games of rhere will be a special area

Last year through the joInt skill and chance. booths and set aside where sAille canes-
efforts and cooperallon of the prizes for everyone. NoUe ca for a while and refresh
total Nowe Demo family over Dame's Mardi Gras bas some- thamsolves while the children
4,500.0l was raised. Since the thing for the whole family. are enjoying the crowds In the

recent diaster in East Pakistan The ManiE Grasbegins at2:30 game rooms.

PÍ'oject..'7f.
alk Io

Devclopuiieiit
Last May 3rd pmojecxW

OrganIzed one of the mostouc-
.-cotsfu1 HungerHIkeaeverInthe

United Stares. The mouny went
. to sbcd1«ereñt p.ojecte. ali of

them iiI a self help nature.They
ine as foHen6: 4 local Projecis

: md 2 International Projects.
Locait- (1) MacilIac House -

Supp1entóntaty baby feeding
¡regrets. (2) American Indian
Center - Explorers Program.

) NOrthwest Suburban Day
Center. (4) DIrect Charge.

p - Cooperative grecory
store where shareholders get
food cheaper than chain stores.

1oterîwtlona1z(l)1ncernó.
donai In6tItUte of Rural Recati-
ItudUon -Self beipprogram for

ie peasaecp,puladonofColum-
- lila. MeaIs (or Millions -

An education program where
peoplo.of many counL.

t how to use whatthey.
bavebest.

This 'oar Projecti7OIs plan- .

fling anotherHllcewblcbwiiltake
p1acoOn May 9, 197l.Ourgtóup
very deslnrRtely ieedeanoffice
of ally typo to;ataft work as
soon as lessiele. li tei3t person
Or group of nople-koowof a
place which Project '70 could
tue for three months in the
Morton Grove - Skokie area.
please contact Terry Cosgrave.
_5847 MaIn' st.. Morton Grove.
966.8237 as soon as ssthIe.

1f anyone in. interested In a
detailed flnannial report of all .

our projects, pleasecontact
same after Feb. 15.

Purim Carñival
Congregation Roth Atol wIll

hold its first Purlm Carnitól
on Sundays March14. att!ie Mel-
zerSchool. 94000rloIe. Inhior-

. ton Grove. from 12 to 3 p.m.
There will be lunch.. rga
booths, andprfresfor luckywln-
nets. In addition. there will be ,

. a contorne parade and a draw-
Ing in whichfantasUcprize5wiL.beraffledoff.

KC11s North American Madyrs Coundi.
in teat area must oc maulan aaa tuero un,, .Jw5. . y..-. w J... .
orated by Holy Cross personnel- .-.. -. 'fl-.. .-- .-. to .- - MiCOS t k-roy 055110 W

kept running. Countims op1e flcstiOn and formal banquet for umbls. . cram ave.. Hiles, Ill. 60648.
In the area atlU need the basic the Northern District of Illinois AU members who have news

laites place Sunday Feb 28 st for the weekly Columbia of- Meetings are held every first
QaHarepsrt Hotel andtonventlon fidel pibltcation, please con- and third Wednendays of each
center In NortMake, Illinois. tact Scrthe Fred Bandaccari. mouth, starting at 8:30 p.m..
Any 3rd degree member in- On Public Relation and all daily at the Niiez Bowl Rath*eI1ef
terested in taking his Fourth and weekly oewspanrs mall to 7333 N Milwaukee In Nibs
Degree, the highest degree of . .....

the order. please contact area
chairman and Sir Knight Joseph
Bradthe. If any Catholic man
Is interested In joining the
Knights ofColumbus pleasedrop
a card to Membership chair-
man Charles C?Grady. c/u
Knights ofColumbus.Niles Bowl
Rathskeller. 7333 N. Milwaukee
ave, Nibs. ill. 60648. By join
Ing you will be givinga helping
hand to ease the problem of
Poverty - Montai Health - Pol-
lutha and Retardation. You siso
will be taking s step toward
responsible abdel actIoú and
taking action In our criSis of
oday..DelinqocncyjVi01entR
Drugs, Abortion and Tàror.
15m. You want to preveni these

Is Morton GiVCB mystery
to you? WoUldYOU1in0t0'0'°
Your Toen" better?

i-tern inyour opportUnItY tO

have 'rajf actinio!' 00 the
recently uPaWd Moflen Grove
booklet and helpyour5elfUfldr-
stand Morton Grove better.

Where: Mrs. Carl Ritter
5830 Lincoln. Morton Grave,
966-7853.

Whew 'fliuzsdoy, Péb. 25,
8 p.01. .

WhO: i.00fUO of Women Va-Y
tors of Morton Grove. Nibs.

The LeagU of Woinoti Voters
, of Morton Gróha..Niles s rie4

HAIR HINTS

lé your hair. doll. dim.
dtab . and lifeless?- Bring
J3Ock ttespafkIO with these
fewsimpbe rulOs ..

Pjoper dieD An unhealthy
body cannot producehealthY

to study. and when a position
is teethed action in taken. .

Locally Morton Grove League
has provided non-partisan can-
dldates meetings candidates
questionnaires has silly-
ely worked for a village toe-
nagen bas put together a zou.
Ing boo1det is currently sto-

: dying the library.

yeb. 25 15 your chance to
understand Morton Grove bet-
ter and to ask the quentlons
always wanted to ask, fl's
poblic is Invited ad refresh.
monts will be nerved. Please

Proper brushing: 'this will
couse hair to shine byntim-
ulating circulation.

Proper conditionlng:AgoOd
protein conditioner can
prdduce shining results.

Propor shampooing and
rinsing: Rinse till your hair
Is 'nqueoky" clean.

Profer drying: Fluff-drY
your hair by rubbing lt
itrinkly . In all directlóns L

!

with a terry cloth towel.

Profer cutting: A regular
trim or Cut will keep your
hair In top condition and
make It fall In line essily.

Consult a specialist . at
,BIRCHWAY DRUGS con-
cerning a color rinse. Pick
a rinse In your own shade
for, highlights and.oparklo,
and to addbodyto your hair.
(You'D be glad you didi)

: BIÇiiWAY
DRUGS

7503 MILWAUKEE.
.

NILEs,:ILL ; . .

. ..
: -v

comedy S'The .MeYV.iOW
on May 21 and 22, 1971. .

. They. are collecting glass to
he r-Id at l pez pound. ThM

. will serve an a dual purese as
- the glass will he cycled and
help pollution at the sumo time.

.
They also plan to nell haUtl
fully decorated garbage cam
thin spring and súthmer.

.,
Their hopo is to1etaMuseum

.
oñ.wheels by summer so reol

. detits can, get a sneak preview
pf some of the thingotu, exl'sCt
. othe 1-llstury and
áí,Nilee. .

. . The WomanS Club plan. to
net Up 2 hintorisal society and

. po all. Nilesitee will became
involved wlth.theCutUr

LKERY
. .

BAKING FRESH
etG000IESiI

DAILY
RIGHT BEFORE

YOUR VERY EYES

SUGAR FREE
BAKERY GOODS

Foncy Cookies

s

OUR OWN RYE
BREAD ¼

1EAl
.

ByCOLE
_ OPEN

.) .

DAILY

,, .
7 a.m.

,.:,, SUNDAY
TOO

CLOSED
.; , , MONDAY

i'ed

.

s_ aÑe.et4.t,

COLE'S.
T,HOTROLL$

BREADBASKET BAKERY
8706 GOLF RD 296-1485

lONE BLOCK WEST OF GÖLF.MILL),

ESTABLSHED1929íit)4. .. .

romRoun(t THE WORIfl

::.pùTY
: PLATTERS .

BEAUTIFULLY
ARRANGED

EUROPEAN
BEER.

WINE

L.-' LIQUORS

NUes Women
Plan Hobby Show

Your Town
Attention Nlte Resldentsl Do

you have a Hobby? Why not

10 years ago-with flft, wojnefl call for mote informatisa Mrs.
Show and Flea Market on Sat-

, share it with os and others?

who wanted to learn more about Johd Adams 966-7139 or Mrs. urday. March 27, from 12 noon

Moi'tòii Grovites .

(a memher of the 10th DIstrict
Tito WomotfO dub of Hiles

l.P.W.C.). io planning a Hobby

Thère äre new 100 members.
O

35 from Hilos, in the Morton maine Mothers it you would like to nell any

government Issues asdwhowafl Joe ilarlett. 955-2075.
to 9 p.m. md Sunday. March

ted to be more informed ef-
28, from 11 a.m. to S p.m. at

fective cltlzetts. .

the Nues Recreation center,
7877 MIlwaukee ave.. Niles.

Grove Hilas area Lestage. Nilen
° these Itemn a small fee will
be charged for the space. how-

was added in 1970 nd are now to See Fashions ever i you jont plan te dIsplay
processing a ...Know Your your Hpbby, there will be no
Town" booklet of Wiles,

League Members select go- The Maine Township H 1g h
charRo. Proceeds will go to belp

verantental losses os the Schoà I East Mothern Club finance a HlntorlcalMUneum und

national stato and local level meeting on Feb. 24, 1971. wlU
festere a "Fanblon Show" pro- wIll he a dioplay by otudentß

sented hy the Home Economlan 10 the Maine East Art depart--

department 0g Maine Eaotunder ment in cooportionwithStanity

the direction ef Wille Mitchell, Whitley, department chairman.

chairman. Mont with the pro- The meeting will be hold in

eantutlon df the styles faohlnned the faculty lounge at,Malne East.

by tIno girls at . Mamo Eant, "Sn that the young people par-

there will he a talk deocribing
tiolpating in the program may

tile many facets of the Heiko k home at a reasonable hour,

Economico fleldother than"juOt the buninena meeting will begin.

cooking and newing.'
promptly at S tztn.and the pro-

Also featured at--the meeting gram at 8:30 p.m. sharp

W.omafl's ClUb of Nues.
preodent Mrs. Cu' «'' drayer. thon leaving this lag-

.atm000cen the Woman - -..--' - ,.,,. 10v. Anyone bnterestoO io. no-
:; acy fr other Nileoltes

.. ONEOFTHE
LARGEST & FINEST

SELECTIONS OF

EUROPEAN«
DELICACIES&

BEVERAGES
IN THE

U.S.A.

ThaBùie, Thug4Y.: February 18,

Art Center for oar village.
lt is, hoped that you will join

us in making this project a huge
success. Call Entoile Boyk at
965-0927 for application blanks
- li no antwer contact Dotte
l(raune. 827-1978. Shown Is tim
PhIlanthropy chairman. Mrs.
EntoIle Boyk. with hr helpor
Mrs. Marcia Keith.

ASSORTED CHEESE
'EUROPEAN PASTRIES
'HORS D'OEUVRE TRAYS
'DELICIOUS SALADS

HOURS: 9:30-9:30 DAILY SUNDAYS 9:30 A

8716-18 GOLF RD. -- DES

1971 :

Grandmothers
Meet Wednesday

The réguler meeting nf the
Hilos Grandmothers dab, will
be held on WbdneSday. Feb. 24.
at 12. noOn, lin the Hilen Park
Recreation center. Lanthane
will be nerved at soon, sharpi
Hnstes000 for the day will be
Jeltine Sonne, Karla Sullivan.
Sophie Christlah, Marge Cnr-
venta. and Pauline Mitchell.
Chr. After lite busineso aso-
ciel hour will be held. Don't
forget the 'GoodieS ' for the
OHore 13.5.0. center.

A girl, Rabs Liane. wan bora
to Mr. and Mro. Myron Jol-
koi'Sky, 9273 W. Fairway dr.,
Den ' Plaines. on Feb. 1. The
baby weighed . 6 lb, .11 1/4 oc.

lilIes, a rnemor,oh, ormatiòsorWj11i0 topartici- .

DistriCt i.r.VV.'. i-..
Ing a drive ta build a Maseam

te may tall MOflQ riason.. u .

. ded A Center fpr Hilen. The 7-8799. , - -.- . ., , . , . -,

Womun5 'Cluk of Nllèn feete .. - . .

every ci .' should have a cul- . - . ,

ural ceOwr and It in bent to
start ana while the village is'.
yousg and had many Of its early
residents still residing lo the
area. , The sacceos and growth
,óf'sucha prolectWill depend on
its residents for the leans and
donations of worthwhile Motori-
cal dod art items . as well as
volunteer workers. '........

-. .=,"Tob6Slnth....'ftód ' diilñ
campailt', the . Wonlan'O Club
óf Hilas. Is nponsoring a hobby
show nd 'fle& merbyfnt,tbe,,
Nués Park ReéretiotiCater00
March 26. and 27, 1971.

The Woman's Cl' of Nit-s
will abo. present the musical

.M'. 'to 9:30 .:P.M

:;FLANES :,



SAME QUALITY
ànd PORTIONS WAS

toast Beef Sandwich. ...79

$1.09

We want everyone in the family tv enjoy our quality food
at prices all can afford.

NEW
LOW PRICE

69
Roast Beef Platter $1.19 $1.09

French Fries & Cole Slow

t% pound Hamburger 59 49

enchTries & Cole Slow

69C 591/4 pound CheesebUrgeT.

Cheeseburger Platter
Frenth Fríes & Cole Slow -

Friéd Chicken Platter......$I.15. 89
.4 Ci'kn, French Fríes & Cole Slav: - -

½ FrIed Chicken $1.15 $1.10 -

OEpice of f'lavots ' -

Large ThlckShake -
35t

3 MiIwaukié Ave.. in Nues, III
(o Bollard Rd.) - -'

-------------Action Improvement.
lion out of a Groas National . .

: product or about $5 trillion . . .

. Candidates -Fac Petitions
uÑasGreeii-Houso-ifresh .

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORTH.
ANDNORTFIWEST AÍ(EAS

OUR
SHOPS

v* ASSURE
PROMPT

J --- SERVICE
ANYWHERE

I
/ .,,,

ÒPEN EVENINGS R sÇNDrns

PIlLES- 7025 Dempster
966-1200 L

The Bugle. Thursday. February 18. 1971

M Village cleit Fred MeClory, uecoal from L, .ccea.
village trustee eandldatè$ fer the Action Improvement Paty
file their petitIons for electIon in the ucomftg prI1 event.
Others shown are 1. to r.: former trustee Ed Brice; Martin
MImos; and RIchard Hobo.

The i3oliUcal organization is the combined forces of .th for-
mer Action and Village improvement Parties. The merged
fter the list braT election when togèther they garnered O%
of the vote. - . . ..

T lie

Bank ()f INiles

Invites YI)li

-

Your chOÇe Of nif1Y QfU 8X10'

. .
unraçTlef or9fl pqnin9 Wth a

.

sqy9 ceQIt Pf $,OP000 0f mPcC

.. pius . 2O3 dieoun
c,f qiy fîc' orgnq glii9 q
. O-Ramo ggflfS. Th
is asso offerec Io qny epQngfS qçfckr9

2OOOQ o gofe 10,0 SPV9$ qcÇa.

.

See pur chgig çoIeciO of grgînoI oíl

y puon'fIfl9 Erpean
ørtit. W14e rangeof uIec jfl trgçitiOflOI
.

gn The ehk3t wq

. qrr9flgeI ir goprPtR with
m-Q-Rama 805 -

MIw0ukee ve Mile IflinPi

'
cp!n eenjflØ5OfldSOt &SUfl)

. 71Q0 Olço çee.

aWoUkce9O OQ4.

'1kes, flIrOil
. - (O?30 .

:

. .. Womin's . American..
ORT Fashion Show...

. Cyprsf Chaptd. Women's - ..project so'idea the funds for
American ORT. (Qrganlztln the construction of stew ORT

for RehabIlItation Thróugh d100in, Cla$8OO.fl1.Op WO(..
Training) will present a Taste aho9 0nd laboratortes. n ad-
and,Teli Luncheon and Fashion dillon. f0 t$ crash progaam in
Show entltled"FathlonFllCkO/' Jr5000 and South merca, the
on Senday, geb. 21 at 12:30 fund will iocRa$e Its BupW't
p.m. The Show IS being he1 at f OtT Israel where the peed.
the Devonshire fielihoeee 4400 . is criticaL .

Grove. Skokle The tickets are EOr addit1oea infooiedot

.
$2.25 apd may be purchased In anqor tfcke0 peaoe goptact
advance or at the door. the proJectcl1a1rpae, RranÇe-

Starting with a lovely Taste man, -84-769O vr ihe tfclwt
and Teil Luncheon down to the çhalrfllan. Sieia JUrscfthal!ner
newest fnhionS in 1l ojees. t OR .3-129.5. Seo ,ou all at
juniors and minoen. proyldedhy "FasI40p FILCItO ii,'
Suburban Den. women In the .

area WO! spend a deIIghUUlly
anvßRThFMPF

entOrtaflIflg afternoon.QurVat'.
100$ luncheon entries will be
judged and prizes awarded 00
our outstanding cooks. One
the fudgee will be Rovorly Ben.
flott. cooklog editor fer the Sun.
Timos. Coffee and cake will be
acreed during the fashion show
and many door pelzes and other -
gifts will be presented. -

. All monies from this affair
will be donated to tho ORT
school building project. This

. .
Legion

Contributes
Tony LaRosa, 2nd JunIor Vice

Commander oftheMortonGrove
post #134 of the American
Legion reperto after tite most
successful 'Dioney on Parado"
show aitendec by the handical»

. ... lad fbungstors as the Legion's
_______J guests last year. a similar pro-

gram will be conducted this
year. The Shrine Circus Is the
event.

On °rlday evening, March 5.
the Legioneiren will Wtat apy
of the Morton Grove handicapped
kids who desire to go with a
ticket to the fabulous ahpw, psp-
corn at the show and freè bus
troesportotion there and bach;
sonos are to leave the Legion

. porhing lot. 6140 Dempster
promptiy at 6m30 p.m. that night

- sod return oiler the show.
Tony, 8520 Frontage, Is asking

families who wish to attend to
contact him by nom Thurmlay
(Feb, 2$) atino latest.
For any noo-haudicappe

children in the family, sr the
parents, tickets aro aailpble
at $2.50 and this includes bus
oranspertatien,
Two qualified nurses f*om the

Msrton Greve Nurses/es's.
will once again bein ttondonco

. in the event any enmergenty
arises. Howovor the Post Is
asking that eochchildheaccom-
peeled by at least one adult
member of the family or a
ssn-handicpped perses sixteen
yoors of age er oidor. Members
of the Pest.5i34 Child Welfare
Committee wifl also actos chap-
croons and he available Is cane
5f necessity,

MG
--Coinøub

The silver . market and its
effect on silver colon su an
investment will be discussed
by John D. Glasgow Ill at the

. Priday, Feb. 19, meeting of the
Morton Grove Coin clnit. The
meeting will be held at 8 p.m.
at the Oketo Park tieldhooso,
8950 Oketo, Morton Grove;

Glasgow Is a registered rep-
resetitathe with the stock brok-
oràgO firm of John A. Dawaon
f. Co., 1 N. LeSallo, Chicago.

Visitors are always welcome
st meetings of the club, whose
memberS are from aM parts

. f Chicago area, The Fob.
19 program will also include

. eumlamatic exldeits and re-
freslunenis.

The. Oketo Park fleldbeUSe
la located one block west of
}lilem ave. and three bIselan

nIOLDem0000B

By Wl5y Motyke

COLDS-197O#
The average porose gem

tws to three colds a year.
/eyotwedopstk55WwbY
sosie have poro oher5

. fewer. There la no definite
proof that roslstantp is in-
fluenced by ciUiflg loue of
sleep. wet feet, overwork,
improper diet or vitamin
deficiencies, Yet - tiepe
factarS catmnoc be totally
disclaimed.

There la not doimb; that
seme IndividUals dovolpp
respiratory infectious when
chilled orfatiue. But, bow
many pmes did mimey not
catch a cel4 in -the sampe
circumstanteè? Most p1w-
sicians do pot bolievethS
these factors play. a rulo

_.unleos the .iefoctiyo agentin
proseet. When colds nro
rips get plepty of pleep.ot
sensibly nnWenrYourmb-
harp.. These - measures
ahp1d help doNr the cpI-
prits responsible fer timo
common cold,

More Next Week

Hehe . at. ,BIRCY
DRLRS we atock many
preparations to beiP ro-
lioso the aypmtoms of time
common cold hut pet one te
cure it. If esimI nynirtoms
.perslst. SEE YOUR- PIlY
SICIAN, if a prescriftion
is called for, SEE US ...
BIRCHWAY DRUGS ...
7503 Milwaukee Aye. . .
Pimsne 649-8337.

Nob Hill Catutles by hall-
mark . . HeUtnark Pnñy
Supplies . . . Proscripthop
Delivery . . . Plenty of

- ParkIng . . . Almay Ces-

nu
helps onblocic blocked eadn
dos to cgngeion of -

sinusbis
qnd the
common
cotd!

BRCHWAY -

- .
. DRUGS

7503 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL,

6474337-
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M9»4y, Fe», - . rnfl1bVJJ1* C9U 9
Conrfl f W9Pßpfl Meln kn

ç rkk Q Ln» encr1 U-
fts wk gQeB ro ØaJ ft Ut tJS,

m rii W*POWTh YbQ m F9eMw L.ne rcden
J*u, 4ub4 9 4eth Pc çjIe4 roon 9 rpQfl
t d;e 9'PQ ge#

were SJUaia t ffic wO,J4 flQt POY t $JW br
4cJc p9 Cyç»m, t.Q eV bcr efSci

qw4 , 'Jbe Mn øcß Warden
gqnn n n6nin an prrP and W4aen were aWe e nur-
dead aJee, cennfPlJy appveJie»4 the bjark

Mr, Wcber nf Cqpe fQM4 and fan JWnJç%n wiIeJi ór ne
he dea4 when e weW en ean and wan a i'nry vcJene
çfr pi,4 r$ie merøn re fre4 anfles!, The animal wan hreuglw
lwm, Pe4 the pen wee a e ffie 1flen Waflon ae4 pien
bçcdy »aeeaU DW whWi prr- Wau#pQrfe W be Mfl-CruoUyquy »ne» nec4 en *e nee$ery Iwa4uarern.
geqee, qreeP4ew Liane reedeW

.

OPEN TONIGHT

Po yen feI Wce q fJh on
of wntnr when lucerna tus
time roflt urqnd Let
H & ! ßLQC.K hnp pet yen.
hnck intn sh nwm nf
thin9 We9 pr#pnre,
hack und genrentee your

return fr occerncy
ut YeuiI thorik your lucky

urn.

"' fnØn,Thra4a) Yity 8, I91

[Off the NuI.IS
POLICE

ßOTN
FED$AI

AND
STATE

LI FE up
04

. - uuMANntt ............
Wc 0iorucitco ancients prpwahnfl et avert se retare
t, w. maire ant orrori yhat cant rev aep prnttt er
interret. w. wilt pur that prnaftv or ntrrNt,

H$R coli
AMNlAi LARG5T TAX SI$Vl« WITH OVER SOQU 001(15

tnn MIer crIcrI
Ensogo Ml5

alun Nurtüwelt HnIrwnV

IcOWOGTON ICIOITC
rn wr*I Camniell CtrwI

Wnokdyu 99 ' Sed. I Sun, 9.5
PHONE 296.4219

NP MPQINTMNT N5C5$ARY

rcpfl.d I array sirgan and tray
Mafemufe, but poJIec leere WI-
abje to arcticnd rJn animal
at Stria time.

ßIurda» Felt. 14 - - -

The nkca order of brwlnesa
fer lire offIc.rn of Nflne osr liria
day wee flndlrg e lern valer-
tine willi all hic approprlare
aaylnsa for tire day toetlrer
wish 'we aro racfui for aU
you 4e for un' and alned by
'Your Wlvce" (Women n

lJlary nf lire Nilen Police De-
parlmenz,)

'l1r valentine wan arromper-
led by three beannbejn4hoxen
of candy for the men on each
of the three ohiftn.

Thin report wouldn'C be
remploie U on thin parUcntnr
day, we didn't report tiret a
nueplcloun rar war orco lty a
reetdeet In th pnrkinj lo of
a flarlom ave. rhurch and nub-
ncqncntly poUce 000t lIto leyere
err their ways

Two offlr-re wore neelan4
to roerd e rare röm collectIon
lt tire coin honroe wMcb wan
bold at the J-entier Tower
YMC4.

l-eoren J.no rrolderfl re-
jnrted ce olIrr tiret unknown
twrlOn(n) oforled a nrc Irr
crorrr of blu home which wan
put orrt by n tPOIny motoriu.
4i ono-reilen paint can fitted
with a flammable liquid wan
trtd tu niart the fire,

Three mele niibectn were
brqoght toco Nuco jollcltoIion
and charted Willi diuordorly
conduct and reniutin nrrent
after ct-outing a dinlurhancc lu
a Miiwnukee ave, renrraurout,
Jfetoancd w pnrento' eorrrnay
wan u 1fr yeur old ChimIe
lin whO wan In their company,

A Mount Pronpact reoldent
reported crimInal lamaIo Le
Ido accu In Iolf Mlii ItìoVptnI
cent°r, I.nrn hd a broken er-
tonna, broken wlndnbetd wipar,
and Iwo tint tireo,

Iupwday, Feb, I . - -
Mr anonymolon atler ropar-

ted to 4wllce that a 000picloun
pareen wan opentnn thO h9od of
oct00 on the tot of a hartem
awe. doternIrtp at 9 p.m. In
tIre eyenlpI, Lpan Inveutlgotlon
nnbjecn cold patIre cirot ho wao
looking at lire med uoo, 11g
wet odvlued by felice Ç4

no Ir' the daytighn bourn.
.gduriaçe molt no

ßlrchwood to Wnnopor; t.tatno
to,1etÇl to i-.ot4wran CeneraI

g . oi S ._ _._

BLOTTER
lnlJ*heaWI.
,,C.r fire re err 0cc-
awl, ave, ?lrø Deø*meIe mr-
able Io determine calme. Ceo-
fined to rear of 191$ Olda,
,.,,,8reen ave, reeldcsit riper-
fed that pereorra) unknown had
ngne4 1$ W 20 jallone of
sua from her 1964 Ford while
perked hr front of her home.

4mhaleure cali to 7503M0-
waulcee ave. to tu'aneprrvt Wil-
11am Ilerfer to LWireran Cern-
cralhoepit4 afterbe had tal-

J?
end p,nelbly broken hie

.,;hmimbncc call ro 812Th
Waehlngtun to trannpurt Clare
ßrand fo lutheran General at-
fer ehe bad *njured'heraeu br
a fall.

Porenivleny Lane renident
repented two array doge; One,
a gray Malamute wan appre-
hended, lint pulire were unable
go locate ether animal,

tipa» mopping a car for a
erat(k violation, effleure pro-
credeI to tranuparm a 24 year
old NUco mulden Io omitan
und rlrarge him with driving

- wlriie Intenlcatad, ion taut fer
cendlilone, opredlug, going dire
a atop ulgn and no 1971 vehIcle
uakker.
,,.,,Muler VehIcle ihccldeni ei
3441 Ozurk Involving arrio of.
John Ojalen, 1059 Pourer J-n.,
tillen and a treo ai the above
locatIon.

rIday, l°eh. 12 - - -
.

Motor Vehicle AccIdent at
Inleruaction of Wanhlngton and
Church oca, involving auoo of
Claven Nemarun,- 9394 lIorna,
Ceo Plaine; and Juiluja 01k-
unie, 7204 heckwlth, Morton
Crone,

A Coli Mill wornnn'o uppar-
el limp reported abc thofi of
a nudo ackef valued anlIQ,Tho
manager of tIro atore together
wIlli Circe unknown paroonu at-
tompied to upprehond din thief
lu the parkIng loi, but the of-
fencjor droppaI a1ie coat and ran
away from tJiom.

Wiunor ave, reideut re-
ported to police tiret her apart-
meni wen burglarized while aIre
woe oc tiro beauty irop. leverei
paroonnl Itemu were removed,

Mntor Vehicle Accident in
parkIng tot of Colt MIII Sirop..
Idol center Involving nuovo nr
l..olo Uilrig, onior lOobin dr,,
2)ao Plotonu and Plune PaIono,
SIll Qoanani, illIco.

Stolen auto reporced by
rICen pantmrrn, Ciarnomo DIon-
ben while inn won riniiveriugioail

¡n the CoU Mill Iheimne crin-
fer. Car wan a 1970 Flneuth
Deiter which wan registered to
lis U. 8. poet Office,. HIJeO
ßraoch
,,,,,Ambulasrce cali to 8126 Oak
to neaeopot Mary WllleiutoJAI-
dieran Generai hostal . In ill
ha ..
..,..Inlialatoz call W 8231 New
Ejrglan4 to WIIIaÇOrt Victoria
Crtcl to Ludierarrøerwralauf-
daring fi'Ouø ahorthess of br*ath
ajirt dizzy apalia,
,.,Auto etopped on Dempatcr
arid Harleni for Ireftic viola-
doti by Hilan officer and Mor-
ton Cn'ove realdent wan char-
ged with driving while Interi-
cad, Improper lane image and
drivIng on a revoked ilcenae,

'I'hurndsy, i°ob, ii - - -

Motor Vehicle Mcldeniwlth
inJnrIen at Competer arid Win-
grew when alito drivun by Cyn.
tiria liunh, 8997 Kennedy, Dea
¡labren ntruck the underpa.nB
at lirio locatIon. Slur was taken
by ambulance to Lutheran Gen-
eral henpirnl.

An Ozanam et, reuldeni re-
parId the theft from her auto
of a etereo tape player valued
at filO and a cane with 17
tapan valued at $100 while car
wee parked in the Golf Mill
Shopping center.

Ambulance cali to 8147 Che-
to eve. to trasnopurt Partiell
Tlrompuot to Lutheran General
in ill health.

.
Wednotdtiy, t°eb. 10---

..Mntur Vehicle Accident at
5839 Milwaukee ave, involving
unto driven by Itichard Mario-
mIrar. 1541 lihinger, HiJee and
a fire hydrant at tine above lu-
ration.

A Maryland ave. rendent
reported to pallen tIret the north
wIndow of irnr Ironie wan hrn..
ken by a hnckey pack.

Pour man were brought
to ntation after bolnt appre-
hended by palien and charged
wIth breit, partIen to a crime
und pnuoonnlon of a irypu neu-
dio. They were charged with
taking a lnrge amount et li-
quor from a Milwaukee eve.
boolnenu eutoblluhment,

Legion
Meeting
Tonite

Tire Monton Grove Peat ry134
f Uro American Legion will

hnld Ito monthly rneeung ear-
Uer thin month than unual, at
I loriglo at th Legion Mum-
orlai treme at 6140 Drrmpater.

it wIll be a combined Share-
hnldor'u fliee5galeo,ln4kateS-.--.-
grnure*oiitnunder Iaymcnn.d Hun-
ria. P&ch member la a "share-

. holder in the 'corporation' el
the Poet. 'cine Corp., headed by

. Carl Cchh.m,apnnmorulaeweek-
. ly 11th tries. Hsolng elected ai-
litern therneelven, dray ore ro..
upanslble Sor the anronthopera-
toen et the eathteattnce and
upkeep el the lirdidlog. etc. Sn-

iid Jr. Vice ctndr. Tony La
Rosa in ¿'reparing chUe for die
Legtoninalres' bulfet feed.

"PEOPLE WHO KNOW
. GO TO GLOW'

MaiN R..ANT-NILES
8aA$ca.ctßCCo

4118 M1LWMKEE El 5.8833
flEa øcK.UP & DELIVERY

LU#

intelaith Brotherhood . . .MTJC
.r.freiingFeb. 23 Z.UOPSIUUYSSIthEY

Maine Towawblpjewløb Coni-

Seralcea edU ire conducted l'y

"Ceo WC WOilt Togeth'r ou Deninla Dudley, adniljdaarator United Synagogue Yondi

dra Drug BeOl11" ieiil Le the of lnoeindvoe. The moderator ey) Feb, 19, at 8'.3O pJfl. A

an 6XOd'efIIOIrn- reich, associate pastor ei St. lien been paepared by fo teen-tojdc çd a 1 diaW1ß5 t wIE bu Rev. Robert E, Haldeo.. epecisi contemporary aervire

Martha'o Roman Catholic ageon of the Synagogue, .ndwlfl
be cemiditeted enlirely by die

Grove COIIIIUUDItY d*td. 8944 'The paneiwill paeeent infer- group.

Az$din ave Monten Gruye. A nuder about die drrzgaituadon Bar Mufzva0 aervicee for
ceffee haorO11!u-. an lt i*'eeente ilneif in dieNlIeni Laraienice Bere!', eon of Mr.

ciinalon. Townablpand die almo for jun.. and hirn. Howard OcmI', 8934
n.-, ,omhero linclilde idve aculan toward eolvbng the '.."- E Plah,eS will b---. - - -- -- Lavi will chaut die nrelodiea.

ji..iiidngTower paoblem. A quoudun and
Y aireen woikeri Mra. jackia cilnalon period will follow the
.Gerell. vice chairiihi ofSkokle gresentadoni.

Murnau ReIaúoiia Councili and A free baby einer aervice
Dr. Gflbett Weldy, palticipal will. be j*ovlded during the 2

. of Hilen North hIgh eclnn4 and 1/2 herzr program.

Lutheran Chui'ch of Resurrection
theme ton' the mid-Week IMIiefl
levlcen to Lie held *t Lutheran
Church of die )OiieUcUOfl,
8490 N. Shernier Rd., tillen.
The focus wIll be on the Jour-
ney of Jenen' mhdßWY, which
le the Journey of every man.
frein teml*attOn to the Croco.
Thu theme meato that one la
Invited tO fOlLOW him anil une
thin Lenten eoanen au an op-
pnfouhity te re-diacover what
membernirlp In the church .in
all almut. Whole chaptero of
the Goayel of Luke will be
uaed an a medItatIon basin In
orden' to get a clearer under-
utanding of jenen' OflcaWiter
with men.

'tine echaditle and themen of
tine aervlces IB an foflownt Mb
Wednenday, Feb. 24, "To La-
ber." Holy Cemmiedono wilihe
given at thin aervice. Werben-
day, March 3. "Tn FolIewl'

"You Are liwlted" In the March iO, "To Amend;" March
17, "To lie l'ree.
"Te DIe;" and March 31. "Tò
'ren." me uerviceß will be
conducted by the Rev. PaUl A.
'tideniailn and will begIn at
7:30 p.m.

. Niles Community
The Seinen of l.ent will be Mb Wednesday, Feb, 24. wIll

obnerved at the linee Cam- be celebrated at the Nitha Corn-
mwnitychurcb (United Prèeby- mwiltY church Qinited Preeby-
tonan), 7401 Pakten et.. with a tonan), 7401 GeHen pt., with
nanan of nernieno on the Gos- an enrouaI 7-n:3O p.m. worehip
poi of Mark by the Panier, Rev. celvIce conducted by the high
D, Douglas Seleen, begiiming On aclmol youth of the congregadnn

- h C1 under the direction el the

In order to rnahe thin an even
riere meaningful exgeilence,
the membera and frldndn of the
congregation are belog ached te
read apecific porutona ot that
Coupai each week In rrepara-
tinti for hearing the particular
uermonn dealIng with tiria par-
tien of Scripaire. Copien of the
rondlnt-ochedulO are available
In the Church Office.

øiurch School clanaee onIOn-
day, Feb. 21. wIll be held for
4..year-oidn through elghthgra-
dar2 at 9;30 a,m,. and for 3-
ye.r-oldn through eIghth gro.
dore at LI a,m, (both cencut'-
rent wIth the worchip nodvice
hours). The Inquirers Group
for high school .tedenia and the church and communY
sdigM-wIll-meet-at 9i30 ..00rimlly1nvLiedP
'fie ldgbnchoolfellOWehlpgrOliP In thiS consideratiOn et 'flle
will fleet at 7 p.m. dint eve- Coupai of Jahn in COflteUI--

tilog for an inforutel paogram poriry language with C ceo-,
and recreation. temporary beat." .

CHURCH & TEMFLE NOTES ...

fl.URE

i" March 24.

Sabbath Servicee of Con-
g,gation ß'nai jehunhua Beth
Eiobhn will be held at SnlOp.m,
on Friday, lab. 19. RabbiRob-
erI M. Scott of empLe Sholom
will ho guent rabbi at the pal-
pit. Cantor Harold Freemanwill
annint.

Rabbi Merli S. Shapiro will
accompany the Senior Youth
Group on retreut at the Olin-
Sang Union inutitute thOcoirom.'
mene, Wisconsin. lliey will be
ou retreat from Friday Feb. 19
to'Sundey, Feb. 21.

Wednendey . . Feb. 24, BillE
Sluterhood will meet.

¿hurch'a Student Malutant, Jim
Williame.

In an endeavor to make the
ancient utory of die arreut,
tolal and crtldlibliofl of Chrlut
more relevant te modern mon,
the heat-selling reck opera al-
burn. "3com Chriut, Sopar-
near," will be played in im
entirely (a copy et the lyrics
will bd provided tor cacti pur-
son i'recentl.

lirere wi be eppnrtunhty for
diccouolon following the play..
Ing of the pacordu, and re-
frenhinente wilt 'round eut the
evening.

Young puopte and adulta uf

ca_d Fu,ral Home
6250 MILWAUKEE. AVE SP 4-0366

.. .. Jossinh wàrci.chowski L Son.

11rr. llIiiJda7, Viy ie, ion

a Rinday Breskfut ieidi die
it.iar Sunday Fe21, 9:45 a.m.
fofluwlag the 9 l.m. Minyani.
1ie Wc for diamWalon will
be "The Black Jew."

NWSJC
Web. 19, NorthweSt Suburban

Jewish COngregation will bold
im Traditional Srnlcen d8;15.

Ellen, daughter of Mr. atri
MrS. Herbert Crinalel will be
BatMivab. R.bbitharireyidU
deliver tire charge atri Cantor

observed at the traditional Sib- An Ging Shabbat will be bold
badi moaning aervicee Feb. 20, followIng the services.
9:30 a.m. Rabbi Jay Kerzen and Saturday mnrnlng atL5a.m.
Cantor Harry Solowinchik will during nervicec, Rathi anatney
officiate. will hold a Paraba Quiz with

Mlncka eerviceu will be re- die congregante. At 430 p.m.
ciuedthatdayatl p.m. services wllibebet&Sisterbood

The 4-M, CoupleS Club will will hold Its annual Art Fair
npunsnr a Routing 20's party SaturdaY Sunday. Feb. 20
Saturday evening. Feb. 20. at and 21, 'there will be over SO
9 p.m. Call and volunteer your artiste aodccrdi*orsCocktaUS
aervicen if you can playanousi- Saturday evening and retreeh-
cal instrument, ning or dance niente all day Sunday.
II. the 20'S faehion. For roser- Thiruday afternoon, Feb. 25,
valions call 297-2006. 'SIsterhood will have an after-

'The Meile Club will aproar noon luncheon meeting.

et Nll.
AT DISCOUNT RATES

PHONE
647-'94fl

LEHKH

sone w,
MLFß

1 PilP
iaaTwI1uIs1sloE

lUlL! UlUIPl'lB.IUUUlD

SERWCES INCLUDED
IN RENTAL Q3S'i)

FREE
PICK UP. AND DELIVERY

TO O'HARE AIRPORT

EcoNo-cA

&MuÄ1. STME13ÀrK
wew

we ouIIkUJ ian -il

a-_p,w..

AMOUSt
CINANCED

REM-A-CAR FROM

COMPARE THESE JAYMENTS BEFORE VOI)
SIGN ON THE DOTTED Litj,

455% iOAi APR)

4½% iO,41 Apiri

anew (0.41 APR)

4½Y0 1041 mOl
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e (Fob..20'March 20)
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. FOR YOUR

I

FINANCE . TOTAL
PAYMENTS coInaGE OF LOAN
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Ookton - Wcukegan
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-'- TheWor1d's mö
Exciting Sandw,chesl
i GRINDERS ARE POZ\
a GROWNUPSandI -B1G ENOLHTO .

857-5 DEMPSTER

Notre Dame in New Jazz Festival
On Saturday. Feb. 6 theMe!- The first IUF admirably Pask. 7953 Octavia. MORT

odO1L of the Notre Daino High served its purpoe and was GROVE: Benile Bauer. 9

school fl1oo) jazz Lab par- judged b Its Board o Dfrec- Ozark; Scott Beutler, 24S

tIcItated fo the ist annual U- toro to be an unqualified sue- Marion; Don Mosan. 753OBeck-

bois InvItatIonaIJatZ Festival. coos. The following bands par- with; Marty VIncI7735 Church-
This flew hIghschooljaZZfOS ticif*Ied n the event: None ill.

uval woo organized by Rev. Domo High school Mejodozis. Later this year the Melodona
George Wiokirchen, C.LC.. dir- Proviao %Veut Jazz Band, Pro- will present their own multi-
enter of the Melod000 and Paul vino East Jazz Band and the media jazz concert at Notre
Toloako. director of the Jazz Barrington HI h school Jazz Dame on May 1. Before thea
Band of Proviso Went High Band. they will appearan special guest
achoal to provide a non-corn- Members of the Melodona ita. hand at the ColleglateJazz Feu-
petitive learning situation for dude: NILES: Henry Bienfait. Uval at Notre Dame univer-
name of the fluent high school 7124 LilI; John Redman. 7614 nity an March 5 and at the la-
Jazz groupe in the state. N. Neva;Michael Merchut 8150 tercollegiate Jazz Festival in

The lIJF was presented as N. Farnsworthdr.; JohnMcCar- the iCroanert Center at the Uni-
a positive alternative to rigid thy. 7047 Grennan PL; Richard versity of Illinois.
competitIon with all its amen-
dant presumes an both atudenta
anddirectorsandwfthltsrela- Area Artists DipIay Works
educational gond could come Palnt"t0 by nine artists are without charge. Heure are from

from a otricily non-competitive °° display In the lobby of I- li a.m. to 7 p.m. daily.

fentival. thema Generai hospital, Park The artinas include Sue
Ridge. The nine artlats ave Braeseke. Rita Clary, eg Ele-- membern of the Morton Grove greet. Lau Hueia,EleanoriOhn- -,c a a es womnaa club art group andare non, Ann Lucan, Helen Men-
affiliated with the 'ark Ridge as4k, Isabel Platz and Helen

T ri Art League and the Morton Repeke.
Grove Art Guild The exhibit io prenented by

A few mat minute tickets Twenth-seven paintings may tim RAri Originale" group of Mili Run Theater NUco proudl presents DANNY THOMAS

may he available for "Family be viewedln the current et- tim hoapitalo Service League. on Friday. April 23 thrugh Snday. May 2. Tickets for hie twelve

Legio Nl5ht ai the Ice idhit. t open to t e im lic Mili Rue performances are now on aaie by mali order only. For

Qdea. The Morton Grove St iniormation. cali 298-3730 or 298-2170.

#134 of the American Legion .
in participating in thiS program Legion Youth Active Group
which will take piace next Fr1-
day evening. Feb. 26. The Sons of the Mnerican The Juniors are daughtera,

M in the peat, the local l.uglon are malo dccondantn, alunare and granddaugbtera al
Pelt will furniah bun transiter- nons and afepeona of membero Legionnairen: and also meet
talion to and from the event. of the American Legion and inpendently. with acawinelor.

A 50 charRe for bus aegviCe mala dencendaota of veterans Children of Post #134 memhero

10 beIng aseaaed thone who who died In nervice during the interested in joining either of
are non - LegionnaiOea. it is previoun warn or Wad aubne- these groupe abould contact
being waived in the instance quent to their honorable dis- Mm. John Sepeay or ltichard

of the Senior Citizens who have cbarge from service. in Morton Mondain.
been Invited along aloe an Is Greve. the American Legion

the C1lOtomat1 procedure of the Pont #134 hay an active S.A.L.
Morton Grove Legion. ,_. ,. Çn,hnn O) ogers

Pont #134 Senior vice .Onb -wa vrn...." .'- - --- -'.----
mander William Qinnally. 7533 Commander. The nquadroneleCt s NWilson tort.. In chairman Of their Own officern and meet
the event. Ha may be reached once a month, ontheflrntThurn-
at 965-2114 for further infor.. day. at the Legion Memorial rice ren
inatlon regarding availability of Home. with a aenior advinar.
tickets Programa are planned to en- In thin day and age

Tlckt prices are $5.50 for comimos every age group in- in pricea, the RoyRogess Pam-

main floor $4 for mezzanIne volved. Por instance. on Sun- flyReotourant. 9003 Milwaukee

and $2 75 ¡or first and second day, Feb. 14th. the lads will Ave.. Nues han decidad to ra-
-

be on leave from the Post via basas verse the wend.
Bases will leave the Legion to attend the Bull Game. At it wan with this in mbid that

h lter 6 na their March 4th meeting. oct they have announced their new
a o y a p. at 7 P.10.. a modal conteot low prices ao that everyone in

. - . will be held. Recently buses the family can enjoy their quai-
transported the hoya and the Ity fond at prices all canafford.
Junior Awcillary.whowere their They aine wlnh to anoure all
gueata. to the Planetarium and their cas ers thit they IOs u

HELD OVER ..

JACk'
NICHOLSON,
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THE WAP

-I

Held OVercr
Plus

MorTon Grove
HARLEM-DEMPSTER

R

D., H. Lawrence's
- VkGiN&

THE GYPSY'.; R

KIDSHOW T
S«F.&SUN.

Puss & Boots'..

:- Sñow White'

: Sean Confl.!!Y,..
G j James BónI
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.
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san; and also the goner-
eus portions which they nerve.

So the next dme you decide
to treat the family to a night
out. rememheg Roy Rogero
Family Restaurant hue made it
easier for you and your pocket-

.gggpjNG.

Sakndayb sunOat. l-00 pOJ. I 50
IoIonTaflon rst3!nO heute atOsOt 30 or
morO- P00002982333 -- :

SpecS OO bfl daypo oes

.Panñy. .1omaS
ComLng to iVll Run

Officers for Viles Art Guild
. The NDeà Giiid annual Installation Dinner Dance was
held at Nielsen's Restasrant Feb. . 6. Many members and friends
joined together to wOicomo the ndW officers Those Installed were
j to r Hank Ray vice-president Julia Guarnacclo treasurer
Mya Stelnbrink..prOident and RayKoll,secretary., . . . . .

Tite Hiles Art Grid meets the fIrst Wednesday of each month
at the Nues Recreation centor 7877 N Milwaukee ave Nifes at
8 p.m Interesting jregram9 aro always presented and visitors

Air Wave "Swap Shop"- -
Clean out the attic.. sweep up . 'Swap ShOp is an òn-the-afr

the basement, and eliminate ali
that unwanted,forniture and
things. WMTH 88.5 l°Mpn-

. vides the way Each day from
.. 10:50 a.m. to il a.m.. WMTH

peesenta 'Swap Shop" from
Maine West on Mondays. Wed.
neadays. and FrIdays.andfrost

os Tuesday and

department store. Anyonewish-
big, tO buy or soll an item calls. .

the-statiOs at825-4484, eni; 6S2
for East and 827-6176. ett 38
forWst. lsfoimatiosconcern-,:
in thse .itema is then aired
and 5W05Th5.bf jeóple will .

be knok1ng at your door to buy
or, nol that j Take ädvan- ..
tge o tbioYoonderfulshow and
fit out ust bw great WMTH

ReVenue
Îlliyies .suoiicipaiities have

been allecated $7.317.682: . as
their .o the. motor fuel.
tü pai4 lúto*he state. treasury.
during nuary
.Digecto.WftiiamF. Cellini an-
nonticedrecøidky. ........

:..Mind ipoUtiØsndalloci

ighter
School ..

of liildnbtafldt of,thóMoa-
Grove Pfr.Dpanmont an-
.ced tbis..weék, that Flaw-
tor, AIIOèrt ftts of his de-
. natj rerned. :iastw

no a four day.school fdr Floe
pectora spenaorsd by tbeßi-
io Fire .lnapectora.AOSOcib.
n atRock lsl9nd. llllñcyls.ThII
satiation 15., componed of in-

toro from 111150154 Win-
.915 andlowa.ThO ncboolcOñ-
ted of a sosies of classes on
.it subjects sg Sirinkler Re-
remonte ia High-Elteal

PPA Life Safety. Codo whith
.gulatoo the type of Construe-
os needed, the number of éxiw
cosnary and üfl other types
re.protectlon roquiredtomake
ufidings of different . ecco-
.ntiOO reasonably safe froto
anger to 1180 as aresult of
fr0. smoke. fumes Òr panic

oro buildinfo cao be safely
,. catod; Bni1b . idestlflcadon
raen fnveslagatlOs. proper

-thoolo of vonng toxic or
fièrwioo dogorous fumes and
ses generated by honte and
dontrial locating dovipas.
FirofighterPitin attended the

chOOl with hsspectpra from.
hohle, Glenviow. Des Plaines,
rlisgtos ltelghis . and North
aine. Total ,. attendance le-

.odeOEl7O Firelnapectora from
pproximatoly 100 Illinois. Wia-

consin- and Iowa communIties..
. + . 'r.. . .

The big spenders et the fed
eral budget aro: State ud Lo.
toi Goyerflmenta-$i45 billion; ..
CLoISOn AgenciOs-4iW billion; .
Defosse$fLO:btUlOfl;.....

MG. ,.Postni
Poópnaster Robért R. . Lutz.

receñtly proposed ndW posta1
rato iscreaúoa. will. place,. the
sations pestai a-ylstem 05 . C
nàuìyd financial basis and shift
more of the costs frOm tax--.
payera gosoraiitto,thOOe who
uso the mallo theths

Ho explainedthat récent Poe-,
tal Servito groosaie sthndtted
Feb. i to the Postal Rate Cam-.
mission would yleid addlllosai
revenues of $1.49 billIon dur'-
ing fiscal 1972. starting July i.

Tito propòsals call for In-
creases in rtually ail mall

For your car
your home
your life
and your health

Stato Farm is ali YOU flOOd
to know about insurance
Cloe me a call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545

Stale Farm
s iii you cand

ta kaum about
inhalant,.

Shit tAM Ifisalafiti taupanhil
5Ni ahihtih flonoalnolan hInhaahh

., .-.

,...

uihw*w awian at P.8.11w Towombip High
ucheol prepare a large cipo announcing
their upcoming "Casinò Royale". party. Feb.
27, io the school cafeteria from 8-ii p.m.

From I. to r. are: Rendi Dorn, Des Plainod,
decorations chairman; Debbie Fioòato. MortonGrove °' ° Laura Fis-

.

Malné Township.high ochol Of members of the Sophomore
Rast'5 student cafotertaWiliho- Class aod the Potent Teacher
como a replica of Las Yogas Council (FTC), the Sophomore
òn Sdturday, . Feb. 27. as the class party will feature some-
Sophomore Glass. irepares to thing for everyone. Facsimile
. hold im esCaaTno Royaio"-claOs roulotte wheels. large playing
party. . Giant decorations will - CardS, gaming tables and

create the necessary at- dancing to tise muait of °Eu-
mosphoro forsolsh000restO play phono." a school combo. make
blackjack and other gamos of u the '.wrioty of ontartainipant.
Chasco front 8 co 1 p.m. . being offered to sophomores

T1ir-"" "fl a,e.srhI.reol nifswte who need only present their.e. .---- - ID cardS to be admitted.

aster Defends Rate Hike
ategórlos except parcel post, rate romains the same.
in addition to the longstand- In third-class. the rateo for

iii Postal Service proposal for single pieces - often a cIrca-
a 2-cost boost for lettera from lar or small parcei -- would

6 to 8 costo. advertising mall riso to 8 cestO for the first 2
(regular hulk fate thlrd-claòs) onnc0 and the fee for each
would be increased to a mini- additional ounce wouldberalsod

. mum of 5 Conte per pléce. pisa. from 2 to 4 cesta under the

additional Increases aise are permanefltrate proposal.
propasod for magazineO.80wx- . SpecIal delivery and regio-
papere and other categories of tez'od isolI fees wouid both he
second-class mail, Mr. Lutz increòsed. The minimum foe
said. Theso rather steep is- for a special dollvory letter
creases will be phased in over weuld rise from 45 to 60 coste.
five yeats to sottes the. impact while the . rato for registered
ondeo mailers. . - mail voluod up to $100 would

Other hIghlightS of the prs- . ho lncreaoed from 80 to 95
. pesaI: . .- conte under the propçsel.Thore

Airmail ratoowould go up a would be propsriiosate hikes in
penny. from 10 tO il coloco. and . the fees fo' shipments regis-
air mail cards, from 8 to 9 . . . at higher valses.

. ..,,ra each. -.. - .

if temporary rateo aro placed . ' total yield under the rc-
. lolO effect. postal cardO will go . panal, when fully effective. is

.. from 5 to 6 cents although the dutimatéd at, 92.125.8 million,
,r..,anonl srovides for a fall Is- . Íecludlsg all of the rates to be
teae to' cents each. phased. ver a period of yea

oncernlsg .

"Priority Mail ' the first year $670 mil-
-. packages weighing morothan lion ofthe $2.12S.8 ttiilllOn would
12 ounces and receiving first- be provided for appropriations
class treattflent ..-hlghçr ratos . by Congreso under the Postal
aro proponed only for parcels Reorganization Act.
weighing Ie tItan 5 poapda. out 80 per -Cent of the sa-
For . a 5-paund priOrity mail lion's muli volume of nearly
package sent acrass the U.S. 90 billion pieces in fiscal year
the .

ratos would remain $4.08. 1972 wIll bebsai5055-type mail,
under the proposal. However. . and the hulk of the Increase
for a i-pound package, un in- - would be borne by thooe usera.

. .crceteof.from . BOcoste to$j compared to .other.-coatß th9
is proposo& . - 8 stamp propased bytheUsited
. Controlled birculatlon, pob Staten Postal Service will stlU,
lestions _osusl1yperlo.dICøl5 .....be oíseof the bostbaysortho
withouk iiibtòìiÏ*tOsfOes mailed myñov that éXIStS anywhere in
to spegific audiences sr mar-

; kots - face an increate in only
their, minimum per piece rato recently. . . . .

to 5 òents from the exiSting When 6fféctive. the new rate
1.8 centO postage fee.TheP005d .oio meas float class stamp

GRINDERS
The World's móst

. Exitin9 Sandwiches!
GRINDERS..POR X

. GRÓWNUPS
BIG ENQUCH

SHARE!.

8575 DEMPSTER
r-.

rs

i; yiorld. Morton Grove Feat-
master Robert R. Lutz said

Fices have increased by 166
per Cent since 1932. During the
same 39 year period, whole-
sale priCOO have Iscreased by
230 per cent and ohs average
psy of masufucturing workers
has gane up by 670 per tent.

"Back is 1932." the pont-
muster recalled. °nobndy tom-
plumed about the cost of mail-
lag e firCt cliso letter at 3
conte. Yet. if postal rutes had
risen at tite acme rate us ra-
tail prices since 1932. it would
cost $0 cents today lo cend a
first ClUe

.f1iáii,y,iigLreeu7lb,,i9i. ... . .

Pigei3.

j-

.iue. Merino Growl, d,corioiw comnsiBse; Ar-
neid Schuffer, Morton Grove, Sepisomo Class
froasbroi Barbara Hidaeò, Morton Grove, da-
còratlona chairman: Harry rama; Morton
Grove, Sophomore Class vice-president; Steve
Huidos, Mortes Grove, Sophomore Class pse-

ident.

Casino Royale Party
ch student.' upan entering-

the Couine Royale, will receive
free play money to' wager at
the varions tables. Parentswill
be on hand to, handle the task
of runnIng the gaming tables
and prleO will be awarded to
atüdonts whom Lady Lutk has
smiled upes. Refreshments will
alSo be ptWtided.

Sophomore- claus officets -Is-
charge of. the partyale Stove
kindles. president; Harry Ab-
rams, vlcoprosidonG Deborah
Floats. seCretarM and Arnold
Schaffer, D-essorer, ali of Mor-
tos Grove, sod Rand! Doro, Del
pLainos, decorations chairman.
i'rC chairmen are Mr. andMrs.

Pul -Dahlgren from Nues.
Sponsors ai the Sophomore
aass are Mrs. Betty Proas and

Mr. Fred Swinnorton, both
English teachers.

. STEWIIRTWNRNER .. ..
cuts air conditioning costs

iles Physicians

óh,_ -Lutheran

eflèral Staff
.

The 1971 MedIcal Staff Dir-
ectory of LutheraòGenersl hes-
pltal, Park Ridge, ilote 279 phi'-
alclasn.

Members - of the Lutheran
General medical,staif who have
offices or reside In Nibs in-'
clodo: . - -

Dr. Alfons Czarkowaki, Dr.
Marlo T. Del Boccaro,Dr. Mar-
.015 - M. Goldberg, Dr. Rodolfo
Gonzalez. Dr. Franirlin 'Olson,
Dr. W. j. Stickflscb. Dr. Mario
Zerchor. Dr. Desoid W. Aaron-
mon, Dr. Kenneth Ceben, Dr.
Arthur B. Dupee, Dr. Sanford
A. . Praszblati. Dr. David F.
Pretzin, Dr. Jerome J. Pod-
gera. Dr. George J. llorica.
Dr. Eugene L. Freak, Dr. Law-
ronco LeVino, Dr. Joseph V.
Lthroitl, Dr. C. Richard Mli-'
lar,. Dr. Victor M. Williger,
Dr. Victor M. Alcalde, Dr.

, Jaime L. Fridman, Dr, Sumner
.Haglor., Dr. Merad Jacobson,,
Dr. Bernard R. Sered, Dr. Da-
vid Booby. Dr. Alexander Nil-
kevitoh,,Dr, Kurt. A.'K. Hoehno,

. Dr. Ray R. Sourie. Dr.Johs O.
Nanees. Dr. Oeorgo L. Punt-
nach, Dr. Vsjra Shréeram. Dr.
Themse D. Hall, Dr, Melvin
Kein, Dr. Jack D. CiemIs and'
Dr. Maurice W. Peterson.

Taste and Tél!
: Lúncheon

On Sunday, Feb. 28.ac 12:30
p.m., Heritage B'nai Brltb Wo-.
men will have a 'taste end teIP
. luncheon at Nues Recreation
center.. 7877 MIlwaukee ave,,
Nifes. Everyone Is Invited to
attend. Fashions will he by
'Chapter Xl'. There will be
prizs'fer the bent dlshos and
also 'doer prizes. Admiosion
is $2.50. For. further informi--
tien. pléase celi' Beverly Dello
at 677-8257.

Por loua iban the coot of moe window ,unite, Slowest.-
Wòrfler 'ran ab-coiditien yourentbo hqmn. - --:- , -

Thia 'simple, economical aummer cooling oyatem ieutslla
quickly . . . the eo.s4eneor óuwide and the cooling iooil right
in yaun prenant ductwotk. '

. You simply mt the thermoatat sari ihe-Stewaxt-Warner ....
ayat-m dolt-ow cool, dehumIdified, floored air ta eveny

. -
room jn,yeur bohne. ,--

-FREE- - Cali today for a free aürVey and netimate. You"l - -

ciinuru be oanpniuedest. tise low OOet'5f Stewall-Wetnet-
Cmiii ses tond boning

-

' . . . W-.ÄLLS, . '-
HEATING SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONING-GAS-OIL

Kl 5-1835
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MaineNorth's
WMTII Broa4casters

l4ejiz of 8200 Norma ci., Nibs, roadcast on District 207'.
arad Rdver L. of 8710 COregorle.. Dee Plaines, and Frank Dist. 63 Kindergartenradio station WMTH (88.5 F.M.) from Maine North, Each of the

- Maine Townshio Hieb ochnolo hove brnrn,H,e f,'1IO4, Jii
Maine East Choral

Concert Sunday -

Concert Choir -and Girl's Glee . taped to be used as an educa-
work will be shown when the five minOico and will be T.V.

The resuEs of months ofhard program will isst a fWi thirty-

clubs, under inc direction of tional resource.
Tabor Eeliy, and a special - in the second part of the
Chamber Orchestra, directedhy program, the Gin's Glee clubs
Waiter Welodkin, combine their will sing A Ceremony of Ca-
musical talents topresentMaifle reis, A Benjamin Britten corn- -

Township High School East's position that is top quality mu-
Music department's Annuàl sic for girls. The songs de-
Choral Concert. The concert monstrate the effectiveness of
wiU he urformed in the ochool the ase of the international pito-
auditorium on Sunday, Feb. 21 netic Aiphahet or teaching for..
at 3:30 p.m. cigli language sounds.

The hour and a half long Changing robes for navy hlue
concert is divided into three Maine East Manors, the choir
parts. Featured in Part I of returns for Part Three which
the program will b. the sixty csotai!.s lighter musicS to sing
voices of the Concert Choir such favorites as "Yesterday."
singing what Is perhage the "Aquarius," and "Abraham,
greatest choral work everwrlt- Martin and John," Pianist for
tent J. S. Bach's Magnificat. Fart Iii will be Mary Jo Ran-
The Magnificat is highly coto- dazzo (Des Plaines). The re-
pIen music and is extremeip - cent first place stato comho
concise consisting ofonlytwelve Winners, consisting of Bill Ed-
numbers in all, ten of which wards (Park Ridge), Drums;
will begerformedintheconcert Jeff Raye «files), trumpet; Steve

In a surprising deviation for Premo (Glenview), bass; ICen
high school students, iCeily has Kritzherg dorton Grove), sax..
taught every ier500 in a given aphone; and Randy Waidman
section to slug in unison the 'tibes), piano will also provide
ooio arias of the Magnificat. accompaniment for Part IIi.

Concertmistrenn for Part i Cost of tickets for the con-
in Junior Susan Paagitt (Park con will ho 50 for children
Ridge). The firsipart of the and $1 for adulte. Music Booster

cards win be honored.

Colombia Dist. 63 - BoardA visit te our nearest South
Adopts Zoning

next in the Mainé West Corn..
muoity Lecture Series atMaine Resolution
Township High school Wies;
WoE and Oahton, Des Plaines. The Board. o{ Education.
00 Thursday. Feb. 25, at 8 Sclool District #63. at its reg-
p.m.. AubertLavastidawillna,.. ularly scheduled meeting- Tues-
rate his tour of the "Gem of day, Feb. 9, unanimously adopt-
South America" from ifs tropi- ed aresolutiootofile the strong-
cal costal plaim to its per- 5t obJection P055ibletothe Pro--
pet.ially snow-covered. piaks. it000d mooning of band at Pos..

ter ¿.d Washington sto., Cook
County, illinois, from R-4 (sin-
gb family to R-6(moltiple fam-
uy.)

The Board's action -is based
upon the effect the rezoning
would have on the school pop-
ulation and theemormous safety
probiems it would involve.

:vIc TONE CLEANERS

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

CI_Tr FLOWERS -

FLORAL DESIGNS cORSADES
HOUSE PLANTS
NE 1-0040

pytt_t:tS_flS,_

AND SHIRT SERVICE
GOOD AS NEW

PROFESSIONAL -

- DRY ÇLEANING -.

8014 -N. WAUKEGAN - NILES

During its Feb. 9 meeting-the
board of trustees of Oskton
Community college authorized
die creation of a curricular ad-
visory committee in Fire
Science Techoobogy, according
to Dr. William A. Koehnline.,
college president. Seven por-
Sons with extensive background
in fire science have hoes ap-
pointed to serve on- the corn-
mEtte.

Appointed to the committee
are five fire chiefs from the
Communities served by junior
college district 535. They are
Frank Haag, chief, Des Plaises
fire department; Chris Huido..
brandi, chief, MertooGrovefire -
department, Albert L. Hoeibi,
chief, Nues fire department;
Norman A, Brown, chief, Park

Registration for children who
will attend kindergarten next
September in East Maine School
District No. 63 schools will be
held from 9 a,m. to li a.m,
and from 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.
on Thursday and Friday, March
18 and 59, Parents should reg-
inter their children at the in-
dividusi Ochools to be attended,
Children registering for kin-

dergarten must be five )years
of age on or before Dcc, 1,
1971, and those entering first
grado for the first time. or
who aro new residents of the
district (without previous Ris-
dergarten experience), must he
(6) years of age on or before
Dec. 1, 1971.

' certified copy of the birth
certificate most be presented
at the time of registration or
the child cannntheeiwoiled, For
children bos'n io Cook C000ty,
you may obtain a-certified copy
of the birth certificain from the
Cook County Clerk's Office.

All children entering kinder-
garten for the 1971-fl school
war must have a physIcal ex-

amination and immonizatibos
for measles, polis, diphteria,
tetanus, portosois and small
pox. The evidence of such ex-
amisatioo a od immunizationa
must be brought up tu date and
verified by the school officials
before a child will he admit..
ted to school in the fall.
First graders who did not at-

tend kindergarten, must also
present evidence of a physicai
examinatigs a od immunization.
Forms will be available for all
parents onthe registration dates
mentioned above, Any refusais
because of religious beliefs
must he accosipanled by a writ-
ten statement from the parent
or a religious affiliation ad-
ministrator, This- request con-
forms with the law in effect
55W conceroiog such examin-
ations,
- -lFyouThavefdrtior questloos,

Inro11ment
Figures

- Although final asrolImnt fig-
uros are est yet available Oak-
ton Cummanity college is in-
suing the following preliminary
enrollment - slatiscs for the
1971 Spring semester.

Approximately 950 studonts
have enrolled in the college for
the Spring semester. Of these,
approximately 500 are full-time
students and 450 ore part-time.
The total FTE (full-lime equiva-
loot) eñrollmost is about 645:

According to Dr, -William A.
lCoehniine. presideol of Oakton
Communjty college, 16e staff wIll
bave finsi enrollment figures
ready for distribution atthe sext
beard meeting,

development io America, show-

--. i :PICK-UPond DELivER--- '( 74)33 jncatedxt79flflNN.'e

Ridge fire department; and Al-
bert Tedeschi, deputy chief,
Skokie fire department. Aiso
appointed to iba committee are
Mr. A, A, Fridrych, manager
of safety and security of Usi-
versai Oil Erodocts Compasy
in Des Plaines and Mr. G.
Maatman, presidest of National
Loss Controi Service Corpora-
005. 475oSheridesrd., Chicago.
Is addition to his professional
employment Fridrych is mcm-
bership chairman of the potrei-
eum sectioa of the National
Safely Council, and serves on
the Riverside fire department.
Prior to becoming president of
his company Maar-an was
chairmao of the fire Protection
department of tite Illinois In-
stimté of Technology.

please contact yourscbool grin-
cipais. Following is a list of
the ochusis: Ballard school,
8230 Ballard rd., Nulos, Mrs.
Mary Langer (jrincipal) 824-
1 070; Melzer school, 9400
Oriole st,, Morton Grove, Das-
ici Cunniff (principal), 965-
7474; Nathanson school, Potter
& Churchst., Des Haines, Stew-
art Liechti (principal), 824-
2777; Nelson school, 8901 N.
Ozanam, Nues, Mrs. Lesers
Page (principol), 965-0050
Oak School. 7640 Main st., Nileo,
Kenneth Johannsen igrincipal),
966-9766 Stoveosun school,
9000 Capitol dr., Des Plaines,
Barry Ekman, (ltrincipal), 827-
6231; Murk TWain school, 9401
Hamlin ave., Des Plaines, Don-
old Huebser (principal) 296-
5341; Washington school, 2710
Golf rd., Glenview, Milo Heil-
man (principal), 985-4780; Wil-
son schonl, 8257 W. Harrison,
NUes, Cesare Caldarelli igrin-
cipal), 965-1143,

'Spirit of Sul'
Singers at Gemini

The students at Gemini
school, East Maine School Dis-
tritt f963, were agolo giveo the
opportunity to hear and 0cc the
"Spirit ofSoui" Singers, a group
of Evanston Township High
school music students, no Feb.

Mrs. Joaim Stuteville, 001f--
asco Counselor at Gemini
school. coordisated the pro.
gram. Mrs. Stoteville eoplaiued:
"The 'Spirit of Soul' program
was created by Avon GIllespie
several years ago as a means;
5f commuolcatiog something
abbOt the development of Black
colture. Mr, Gillospie, o music
teacher from Evanston Town-
ship High school, recognizes
that the - songs people sing and
the munit thou mn1e ttn

-
: Oak -StudeNts

-

Heär Sightless '
Speaker

-
School District #63 Volunteer

Bureau Coordinator, Mra. Ei-- -

aine Herz, working in cooperi-
tien with Oak School teachers
made arrangemeatS to baveMr. -

- Heinz Adams, representative of
the Hadley School for tbe -Blind,
give a talk expiaining the grob-
lomo blind people face and how. -

they overcome them.
Mr. Adams' presentation was

related to the science corri- -

culum topic, "TIle Sense of
Sight", He spoke on how the
blind and their dogs are trained.
The childronwere amazedbythe
accomplishments ofMr. Adams,
who is sightlees. He wrote on
the blackboard, and illustrated
to the chijdren how blind people -

- can plpy chess. Each student
was presented with a sample
card of the Brauie system and
Mr. Adams explained how a
bund parson reads Braiie. in
addition, the students were
shown a film about blind people
and a discussion followed in
which numerous questions were
answered by Mr. Adams.

Anyone interested in sharing
his kntwiedgo and skill with
children and would like to pal'-
ticipain as a voluoteer, please
contact Mrs. Ruth Conard, Reg-
lower of the Volunteer Bureau,
at 824-1102, Ext. 214,

St. Martha's
PTA Meets

Three sectisoal level meet-
ingo on "Your Child's Educe-
Oso" will be the St, Martha's
Home and School Association
Program for February, Tea-
chers in each of Ike three le- - -

veis are planning the agenda.
Meetings are scheduled as fol-
lows: primary grades Tutors-
day, Feb. 18; intermediate-
Monday, Feb, 22; and junior
high on Wednesday, Feb. 24.

a was' of learning more about -

those people. lo the 'Spirit of
Soul,' he shows uo the begin-
010g-0f Negro music so thecon- -

tisent of Africa, then troceE its

iog how the history asd espar-
. lentes sf-the Elacks have cnn- -

tributed to their soul muSic as
We hear it today."
- Furthermore, Mrs. Stute.

ville said, "lt might be inter- -

esting for you to know that the
'Spirit of Soul' group has been
asked to perform before a na--
tissai -cunven050 of music edn- -

tutors in Cincinnati, Obis this -
Spring, This is an honor not
accnrded to miny high school
groups, Wo feel we are-copec- - -

lallyfortunate thattheyorewlll.. -
hnoke lee, :.:e W to taco -timo out M ihai.------------------- -.-.: : .l1c: Oclsool day tocometo Gem-

- -

I
-
Stui;ts -Speak

DeorSir: --

Recently Our siudonts have
- been discussing the problems of
ase and abuse of drugs lia the
community. - -

The two enciaoodietterswere
written by students who felt

- compelled to atcempr commun..
kalten with drug users every-
where. -

. Sincerely,
Misa K. Zoran

- lthgradeteácher
. - The Gemini School

Di8trict #63

on Drug Abuse
our world, Sure i can under..
stand kids wanting kicks and
doing yaur own thing. But it
isn't your own thing, lt hasgone
all aroundtheworudbsrtungpai-
plo who don't Want toit0 4nyelved
with drugp, The Fisher is- the
whole cause, Ho in taking your
life Is his hands, Maybe you
have problems or something

- 1snt going right, So you take
drsgo hoping you'll go on a
trip andforgecallyoorpbe
and troubles beyond, Maybe
you'll go on a good trip and
forget yosr problems, but you
goffa land sometime and When
it bappene, you sull have your
same old problems and a cou-
pie of new ones, But you can
do it( You can stop! Sure, lt
will be hard , you will crave
for the drug like people do-
cigarettes, lt will hurt, lt will
make you sick, But believe in
yourself and you can DO iT,You are all the hope not
anyone else, Sut Please-Tryl

For yourself and for many
ether people, make your life
worth living, Think about it
and TRYIT Care. - -

Tammy McDermott

!ú!! 'Explains '
- I was mont pleased to see
my letters to you and to Chief-
Hoelbi appear in tie Feb. 4
inope of the BUGLE. I tMnl
that thin io a fini example of
the Americas Spiril in the 'All
American City' when mdiv-
iduale of opposite pioions can
air their views opuniy, inciud-
Ing our Fire Buff -friend who
'telle it like it io.' - - - -

However, I again Abite ex-
coptiolt - .10 your reference to
the individual in qneotion as a
tried and true buff (though i
hope we all don't react like
ponch drunk fighters,)

I quite agree with your view
that be -has a siren in his
corehrum, because heoften acts
like there's a whirring sound
going on inside him, He must -

certainly have bees whirring
away when he made bio state-
mente mo the name of baffdom,

Again, Mr, Bosser, let too
quote from my first letter to
you. "No true buff will osaalv
criticize any Fire Department
Its officers or members,"

06 Ohio note, I remai.,
Yours truly, Stuart D. Goetnick

Director of Riblicity -i,F.B.A.

Dear Young CeseratioÑ
To all of you who are young

and bave problems you can't
talk about, tell them to me,
I am going to toll you my fool-
inge about drUgs.lfeelthatwe
are very unfortunate to have

-- drugs in our stete, but we are
- very forouaate to have people

that care such as oar Ieocbdrs,
our parents, and all the people

-

around as, These people have
bees trying te make us realize

- that drugs are trash. Excepttbe
ones that are -used properly, I
also feel very otrooglyabougthe
fact that there us people thdt
don't care. That is why most
people today are taking drugs -
because people don't care. TItis
i think is very ugly. i aleo feel

- very stronglyakoug thefectthut
young people do take drugs so
opon youreyesiSee tbatyoucan
holp yourself and everyone else
around, So please, please, houp
yourself while you can, If you
believe in ourself and every.
tidng you do. believe me, you
can help yourself, - -

- Sincerely yours, -

- - LynsTosos -

Dear Ride of Today,
Our school i doing some

teaching and asking about drugs
in all our classes, I juststaruod
to leurs about drugs and their
behavior on some peoploand al- -
ready-I ant turned off. Butsome
kids are turned on, i am not
going to ask you to stopi I -

just Want you to try and I alun--
waat to help you. If you are
having a goodtrip now or had
one, juni tabs Our trip Real
Life to -he able to rule things
such as dope and don't-let them
rule you. I am 13 years old
ad I am - asking people oldol'
thafl me to open up your eyes
and see what - is going on in

s s

s j O

Bigoted Trend
of Thoughts

Dear Sir;
I was glad to see Niles Fo-

lice handle noise pollution such
as hors blowing with a ticket.
Morton Greve needs to get busy
and issue a few,the MG Palich
are Very good and try to do
their job, however, noise is
ooiy One of the problema out
here. Dogs are allowed to bark
their heads off and to run lesse
on empty lot between Churchill
and Lake, 1600 black, uomo of
them being great dangerous
brutes. We like to walk for
health but the macaco is be-
coming tuo groat, MG paliza
should issue warnings to

- all
the nemes on their rabias tags
lists to toll them that dogs must
be indoors or 'strongly' chained
up,.,house at corser of Mer.
dli und Arcadia bas a huge
dog wlo almost jumts ever
fence (SW corner hesse), and
as wo know someone in Chi-
cago who was badly butina by
her son's dog which oho had
faithfully takes for walks four
times a day, wo are afraid of
this breedef dog.

Horn blowers are common
out here, from anytime early
a.m. to :any timo lute sight,
Slamming car doors sound like
a bunch of ceutipedes getting
in a mile long car.

We think this country had a
chanco before the mistake was
mode of letting in so many
diverse and poosaottype people,
Who pass on their sumo traits
to progeny and here we might
say this country IONOTa 'melt. -

ing pot'where did tide myth
arise, for most peasant types
keep-their ethnic backgrounds
and mix and marry only with
their - own kind..they would out
want to go back te the oid
country, of course, to share a
Communal outside toilet, but
they chug to each other and are
'Americans' only for the money
and ease of life compared to
what they have back homo. Pity
is they bring their osino with
thorn, -

War, Civil war, io coming
(wait and see if you disbelieve)
and will be bee-eon black and
white or Catholic und Protes-
tant. A book could well be writ-
ten and called 'While Proton-
casts Slept' because they are
the onos.who made thin country
and then oponed the doors to

¡N-G SIL!
TEAK

WALNUr
-FRUITWOQD

MANY OTHERS-

LOW-AS $ 00.
-a--

each

METAL STANDARDS L
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS
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CompIithehts Villagò Góverñment
Gantbomeuc

I would lite té inform the
residents of Nulos of a fine
sornlcè; offered. by pur Flan
COmmisaion'and Zoning Board
of AppéaIs of which you are
mast likely unaware, lt is their
practice, not prescribed bylaw,
to notify reidonts of peeposed
z9ning changes- that affect gro-
petty situated near .a proposed-
change, informing theindividi -

of the proposed chango and the
date of the Zoning Board of

all the riffraff ofsouthers and
casiers Europe. Germans, Owe-
dish, Britiah, Freocb, MADE
Ohio country,

And on top of this civil war,
you will have famine and pest-
blanco, for -this devastation of
natural resources will continue
and people will ceotisuoto breed
despite warnings from many.
Two children per tangle is the
limit but na one wants to hour
that- and- this century will be
the last of man ea earth. Soon-
Or the botter, and better late

Appeals and Plan Coniniission
meeting at which the Iraposed
zoning change would tolte -place.

- Thie10 a'ecllent example
of how a governing bedy should
flincibon for the benefit of the
governed and Weshouldhegrond
of nur Village Government that
Is respeusi64e for this service,

Very trulyyous0
R, L Verme
8l49Davus -

Nues, III, -

thascever, 'This place is bell
on earth', this suburb, and we
will be glad to see It go up
withalltherest, -

This is why the Black Pan.
there 'tell' women to haYo 10,.
l children and why they have
great hoards ofweapens stashed
away. Tbeblacks have increased
from less than 500,000 in 1780
to present 25- million an in-
crease of 50 times in loon than
200 years, They aim to be the
controlling power ("Majority
rule," you know, UNSIGNED,

FURNACE HUMIDIFIER
- WITH WHOLE-HOUSE

AIR CONDITIONING

-- Install Carrier Model 38GF
whole-house air cónditiöning

during this off season . . . and you -

get a free Carrier 49CA power
humidifier completely installed to

--addhealthfuI moisture to youïäìf
- during the heating s,eason

TAKEAOVANTAOt OFTHiO LIMITED-TIME OFFEIO.OPFCR Dois NOTAPPLY TO BUILDER SALES . OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL APRIL 15th.

FINANCING AVAILABLEEASY -TERMS

PHONES 47-9612

FRANK.j -TURK &Soñs
7136 TUHY,: NILES

AUthoiIged ei,

(!e ! '.tAJ,C1Ox.C±e. e -.-- --

Oakton
Community College



òn11nhiday. Feb. 1Iaeec.
tal Basketball AWmdS presenta-
tien was held for ,arUcIpants
n the Sth-Sth grade basketball
program at the Louis Schrei-
ser gymnasium. About 50 boys
and 75 guasta attended the font-
lion.

The program began with 5ev-
et-al exciting exhibition basket-
ball games. The first and sec-
nd piace teams In the 5th and

6th division played In a
two S minute quarter game.
as well as one played by the
fitat and ascend piace teamn Is
the 7th and 8th gtade division.
The final gante wan played by
the 20 hIgh scorers In the

BASI(ETBALL STANDINGS
5 - 6 Grade

Team W L
Rad 18 4
Yellow 16 6
Navy Blue 13 9
Green 9 13
Blue 8 14
Maroon 2 . 20

7-8D.ed

Yellow 7 4
Blue 4 7

SCORING NDlN1: Jankowaki.
273; Rasse 2fl; M. Woelfei,
214; yapada. 20; Blatt, 183;
DiNDes. 122; Sptno 147; Dolce.
100; Cook. 100; J. Johnson. 98;
Anchaches. 98; SchOtten. 76
Michelotti. 74; BawtiI fl;
Grady 70 Clabattar. 69; Ste..
fanovic. 8; Miller, 63; Kozmer
62; OIson. 58; CIcero. 52; Mu-
r9than.- 51; P. Woelfel. 51;
Pouty. 47; Fetter. 44; M. Dat-
lof. 40 Gontask, 36; McGrath.
36: SchmIdt. 32; Walsh. 30

Water
Color

.

The Bugle. Thiraday. Feiry 8. 1971

ut PARK DI
Nibs -- .

Morton
Basketball Trophiés .

Grove
Basketball
Standiflgs

TEEN LEAGUE BASKETBALL
(32/8 through 2/2) ..
Victor's M 6-0
Hot Dogs 5-1
The Kids 3$
RonCone 3-3
De Meulenaere 2-4

uestlon Marks - 2-4
. Sp aerg 0-6

0PFZ,l LEAGUE BASKETBALL
(12/9 through 2/3) Wednesday
Raiders 6-i
Baxthr A 5-2
Road Rushers 5-2
Tigers 3-4
Burton Advertising . 2-5
Madeura 0-7

OP:N LEAGUE BASKETBALL
(12/10 through 2/4) Thursday
Golf View Dodge . 6-i
Sure Way . . 6-1
Wotdines of the World 6-1
Schmertz 2-S
Baxter Labs B .

l-6
Revival .

0-7

Chick Evans
Scholarship

Winner
Twenty-teas more outstand-

Ing Ch1cagoareabOY5haYeiteOU
added to the list of Chick Evans
college scholarship winners by
the Western Golf Association.
This brings to 60 the number
of Evans Scholarshigo awarded
to Ghicago-area caddies In the
last two months.

To oailfy for a scholarship.
each boy had to caddie at least
two years. rank In the upuwr 25
per cent of his class and need
financial aid to attend collego.
The ocholarshigo were awarded
.05 a competitive haala using
those factois.

The new scholarthipwintters.
by univetallies, follows: Robert
T Mead, 17. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon L. Mead. 8755
Georgiana» .. Morton Grove. a
senior at Sillon West Township
High school, caddied at Glen
View Club. Will attend North-
western university ln the Fail.

Boy's Stale

Candidate
Once. again the MoÓi Grove

Post #134 of tha American Le-
gion wli send up to 4 repro-
anstatt-es to Primer Bois
State. a week»n activity inciti-
zesship sponsored by the i-a-
gins. Previous boys who have
attended Indicate the wonder-.

: ful experience It Is. Upon their
return they attend a Legion-
fleirea' meeting to. resort on
their marvelouS stay at the II-
linols Fairgrounds.
. The werk's cltizensbipcoorsc
this year will be heid the last
week of Juno. Chairmonis Raitb
Hintz. 5607 Carol. Eligibility
Is for youths living In Mofton
Grove or attending Nues North.
Nibs West, Notre Dame or
Maine East. They should be in
their junior year at present,
in good health. have a desire
to attend this session and able
to obtain the recommendation
of their school prmsclpai.There
la no peed for any LegIon al-

y filiation or fam(iy membership
in Post #134 or other Ameni..

. can Legions.
The Post usderwrltes the

!lt!ete. . cost.. and advances

Saigon.
Mr. Harry K1ockes. physical

adscatlos Instructor St Oak
school coached and refereed ail
games. Trophies werethenpre-
sentad to the top tiuee teams
Is the 5th and 6th grade dlv-
1510e and the first piace team
In the 7th and BItt grade div-
10100 by Board President Ges'.
aid Sullivan and Park Commis-
atoners Walter Bosase and
Mike Provenzans. On band to
greet the guests and. cheer for
the players were Park Dirne-
tor Webbs Norsnan. Athletic Su-
pervisor Wallace Fromhart and
Recreation Sucrintendent jati-
ice Sanford. Refreshments and
a good time was had by ail.

vue. 26 Kulincoenko. 21.
Loso, 151; DominIck. 135;

Elatkln, 130 Marcel. 103; Wea-
ver, 83; Cochease. 77: Ohes'.
maler. 61; Noveland 49; Rasch.
44;Levth 33; Seelen. 32.

WINNING TEAM: S - 6 Grade.
s Red; MikeWoelfe.I. Scott
Ruso. Max Detloff Mike Brot-
no. Mike Miller. Bryan John-BobF...
2nd PLACE TEAM: 2 Yellow;
Mark Vaporis, Bill Cook. Sta-
050 Jacobs, Mike Stefanovic.
Dour Oison, Mtdy Qabattart,
Larry Ascbacbor.
3rd PLACE TEAM; iNavyBiuc;
Tom Jaskowaki, Wayne Blatt.
Hal Gross, Bart Baumier. Alex
Kullitczesko, Richard Richards.
Don Glnocckio. Darrin Stono.

WINNING FBAM;7 - 8 Grade»
I Yellow; Frank Laos. Terry
5-oSso. Louis Roach. JohnOber
maier, Richard Hoveiand.'Mit-
choU Levis. Mark Dominick.

MNLL

Player
, : Class . Tryouts-.- -TIio Nues Perk District snte

agalswlflcosdactawatorcoiOr - Following t he closing
clns for boys andgiris loyears sessions o f Mabie-Northfieid
and over. The class will beheld Little League's unique mona-
os Wednesday afternoons from gets' school, attention Is fo-
3;45 - 5:15 p.m. at the Nues cosed on player nyouta. which
Park Recreation Center»-7877 will be held Indoors fortha first
Milwaukee ivi.. beginning Peb. . lima at Matite East High School
24 And culmlhatlng April 14. t On Demter and Potter.
$8 fee for the eight week ses- All piaye1S who mast try ut
sien will be charged. have been notified of their time

Mrs. Karen Porzak. the Ita. abc by mail. Major candidates
aDuctor for the class. has been will esterthesotitheaatefltraflce
WatkinS Ott at lbS Park Dis- of the fieldhoose Sun., Feb. 21.

.trlct fot the past feW years. maJor draft will be held
She IB very qualified and en ex- Wed., Peb. 24, 7:30 at Puck
lorI Is the field. Park.

Reglairstion for the program Asidring seniors, also noti-
wIil begin Pab. 15. A supplylist tied by miii. will WY out at
for the class will be giveoitthe the same location Son.. Feb. 28.
lime of iralion. ira. Wlththeir.dr9ft on the same da
lion will con imBi thedans 8Ç 11* H8b school.

. Is reichód. You tony reg-' Mimen do not tey out. hut
later st the pith Office»78fl teifliS Is that division will be
M4iw.mln.. Pm. f..ima-_r antan. miiSa up at s special meeting

Don Fencers
. Place in Staté Meet

An li team statewide moot
was held lest Saturday at New
Trier West In the 6th annual
team tournament. This It steam
of 3 tournament, double elimina-
tisa. The roam to reach 5 wIns
In a pool wins and advances.

The Froth - Sopii team do-
feared Pleasant Plains In the
first round to advance to the
semi-finals. They west on to'
win rho froth-soph meet. Jim
Bai-kart west undefeated for the
day.

. The Varsity roam started
against Pleasant Plaits also.
but loor the first round andwent
down to the losers bracket.They
banded tholrwayhackupthrough
5 additional. rounds to face the
Maine South team for the cham-
plofiship. :Aftorlosdlngrho round

2-l. Maine South sied lt up 2-2
and tookthe lead In the crin-
cal bout 3-2. MaIne South won
the round 5-3.

For Both Notre Dame and-
Maine South this was a suc-
cassIo! day. Last year, Note
Dame lest the frosh-soph Cham-
plosthip ott the Isst point of the
final bout. Maine South lest
year lost out to Nibs East in
the finals.

This meet tp7ea on additional
significanco that It gives
some idea of the team strengths
that wifl be tested at the stato
championships on March 12, 13.

rho major innovdtion was
the sto' of electrical euipneet
for most of the meet. This adds
professionalism and insures
only the best In fencing.

K-ofC
TEAM W L 'Women
itoop Funeral Hm. 16.5 ' 11.5 w i-,

Bunker Hill CC. 16,5 11.5 Colette PIb. 85.5 54.5

Hrczak leats 15 13 Skaja Ter. 81 59

Coi. Peserai Hoi. 14 14 Morton's »pr. 79 61

Am Air Freight 13 15 Bailt of Nues 78 62

Go To Blanes 13 15 Hiles Elzzeria 77 63

FotmartjirtFth. Dg. 12 16 SIegels Fr4. ' Co. 75 65

BlrcbwayDrugs 12 16 Harczak's ing. 71 69
Birchway Digs. 69 71

Pin Bunters: Vague 228; Dama KsoP Fulioral 59 81

22$; B. Sawottke 225; Koalol Hiles Bowl 58.5 81.5

223. .
Chgo. Torinin. 58 82

Honor Roll: Vague 630 Dama Waits T.V. 57 83

615: C. Miller 584; Kozlol 565; ' '

i-. ,Paadlora 554; Siorzega 553;
B. S awottke 547; KiukS4S; Mae-
strá2zl 535; B. Szatkowski 510;
Zainis 530; Drehobl527; Oswald
'525: Lee 522; Savlano 519;
Thlelsen 517; WonS 515; Rap-
lanSO4; M. Sawottke 502;

" OLR
.

Holy Name
Week of Feb. lI

team Standings Points
l. Park Ridge Simoco 98

McCarthy Carpets 93
Coionial Plaza, 84
DomInick's Fonds 71

S. Ryan Parke , 73
6, Oehlers ' 71

' 7. Bowler's Shops 70'
8. Flohermen's Dade Ranch 49

High lndlvidoal- 3 Garde- ,.
Gugliemo ' 669

'High individuai Game
Lasdi ' ' 266

4-H Re'cognitioii
Oútntaading illinois 4-H

youths will he recognized for
their ahlevementa Ip crop pro..
ductlon during the 19th annual
X-Ira Yield activity program at'
the UniversIty of IllinoiS cani-

. Is's a Champaign Jan. 30.
The progrim Is. conducted by

the Wdvernity's extension sor..
vice. The awards and luncheon
at Champaign are upnnssred by,
.FS Services, Ist., and its ISIS-

'
sois membeicompanjes.

Incentive awards WIlke pro-
, sentad for both cOrn and soya.
bean projects deveisped 'by the
youths. Special prizes will be
given to the youth In each of
the als extension oexvice dis-

ctnwith . 'bestcorn'or.o

High Series: P. Samorez
479. S. Marlin 465, F. Wierz..
ha 447, G» Schultz 445» L. De-
Leo 441,

High Gamo: S, Martin 202,
B. Thomas 190, 5, EtneriCk
180, T. Dumsick 179. GSchultz
176. ,,

Ten Pin League
Harcuak's Sausago . 51.33
A & F Manufacturing 48-36
NiRldge Pharniacy 47.5-36.5.
Hiles Bowl 45_3g
Savior Paire Beauty Shop 45-39
Edward Olasser Furs 44.5-39.5
Sullivan's 43-41
Ls Vesece Restaurant 42-42
Acto Construction .36,48
51-Ute inc. . ' 35_4g
Forest View.Balçery 34_50
Schmelsser's'Meats 35-51

Mao Najdowski $25-197'
raine Holmes 485-179; LucIlle
Vehr5 476-172; Dorothee Voci-
kot 467-199; Marion Stift' 463..
173; JoDe Stefano 460-203;
Marilyn Miller . 458 - .184;
Jeanejie ilazen 454-167; Jests.
nette Cichon 446-i55; Marie
Mroz .443-156; i-aVerne Wicor.»
cholek 433-168; Judy Schwandt
422-157; Marilyns Voss 417-
184; DoBle Blockel. 405-175;
Rotelle Jarson 402-169; Glnny
Canuisiti 395-136: Barbara
Ramsey 377-145; Nancy Engel"
370-135; Rita Lanero 365-150;
Barbara GaglIardi 365-141;
Jean Stanley 334-145.

bean program.Theonoswlththe
highest yield wili receive a
trophy. "

Twelve $l50scbolarshiwII1
be awarded, six Is each crop
division. .. .

"Ike program is limited to
Illinois 4-H ttambero age 14'.tol9».............

Néw Oakton'.
FàcIIty

ember
Mrs. Lufille 'C. Hutchi500

of 2415 Lynshavon rd.. Spring-
.finld lilinolsj was appointed to
the Oakton Community collega
faculty by its board of frustoes
at its regular meeting on Jas.
19. Dr. William A. Koebnline»
college president. made the
umsuncementthaÇ Mrs. ftutcbl.
son will be an Instructor wLth a
teaching psslgnisent in office
skills. ,,

'We are very happythatMrs.
HutchisOfl will be on our staff,"
said Roohtiline. "Mrs, Nutriti-
son'has had loyears of espar.
lenco Is education. '7 as a basis
nest edtWadotl teacher and 3 ee

. an administrator of the Title V
funds In SpringfIeld. She bee
taught the completo range of of-
fice skills courses and has hid
experience In setting up pro-
grams. Mia. Hutchison should
be a definito aster to our fac-
ulty. '

' Mrs. Hutchison has a bache-
br's degree from EntIers li-
lisais universIty, In Charles-
ton. Illinois, and is completing
her master's degree at llllnoii
State university, Normal, II-
linois.í' '

Wins DAR
Ciazenship

Awârd
Six senior gins have been

chosen by their classmates and
faculty Of their schools as best
qualified os the basis of depon-
dability, service, patriotism and
leadership for DAR Good
cstizons Award. This nsaal
contest io sponsored by the
National Society of Daughters
of the Ameritan Revolution. The
Fort Dearborn Chapter of the
Daughters of the American
Revolution sponsors the follow-
Ing schools; Evanston Township
High school. Nicholas loss High
schosi, and Nibs Township Nigh
West. Each girl Is now entered
into the Division and Stat DAR
Good ChUzan contest.

- . .

jasiaieRieNilei'

The stato winner esters the
Natlonal.DAR Osad c2tize,9con-
test from which the Nitiosal
DAR Gond Citinen la finally se..
lected. Thefoilowingaward5 are
given to the winners: Division-
$25 Saving8 Bond. Nationai-
$101X1 Scholarship.

On Monday. Feb. 8 the girls
and their mothers worehatiored
at the Fort Dearborn Chapter
meeting where they were In-
traduced tothonietnber5 andre-
ceived Iso DAR book, In Waeh-
iJigton Certificate of Award, sed
Good. Citizen pins. TheY were
also invited, to the Osad Citi-
zens Day held iujjng the Illinois
Daughters of the AmsricanR.m-'
oiutlon State Conference in Chi-
cago on March 6, 1971.

All'the girls rank ver9 high

RenI Ectàt«
' m;deuDtho bulk of the mide.7Ae '- .

vlumr Ñlsine township real en-
' tate trassferreportfromCoty

. Recarder Sidney R. Olees»
. Al,»» lICi-fi WOOS dirne lii

Initeø crusade

Chairman
Robert C. Wordel, Jr., 8430

Cumberlasd ave., Hiles, io gen-
oral. chairman of the 1971 corn-
munity fund campaign for the
Skukie Valley United uaade.

. Robert C. Wendel, Jr.

Chief of the community re-
lattons and the pablic relatiorn
sections of Teletypo Corpora-
tian, where he has been em-
ployed for 20 years, Wordel
has an A»B. degree from Eins-
burst college. Born and reared
in Chicago» he has livedinNiles
for 17 years. His family in-
dudes hIs wife Lois and two
sons. Paul, and Todd who Is 9
years old.

Heading the United Crutado's
20th annual fund drive. Wordel,
a director of thevoluntary coin-
inuility service corporaslos, will
rectuit and supervise 12 dlvi-
slot) chairmen, to cover Golf,
Llscolswood. Morton Orove,
Hiles and Skokie, a community
of 145,000 residents.

Wordel 15 chairman of the
membership committee, Hiles
Chamber ofCammerce. adirec-
tor of the northwest suburban
unit, Americas Cancer Society,
and 15. a member of the Nues
Citizens Advisory Committee,
the 5,licfty Club of Ch$cago
and the Ameritan Radio Relay
League.

"Barefoot
in the Park"

Nell Simon's "Barefoot in
die Park" a comedy In 3 acts,

' .
wlU be produced this coming
April by Ethel Libkin, Ethel,
head of the Morton Grove Park
District Theatre, has chosen
Stuart Rosen 00 directOt' of
the show. ,

Stuart has rece,.ntlyannouiited
.

that iryolits for his play will
. be held Os Sat,, Feb. 27 and
Sonday» Feb. 28, from 1 to 4
p.m,Theoa t5YOOt5, opon to
the general public, will be at
tIte ' Nationhl Park fleldhauae,
9325 MarIon, Morton Grove,

production of "Barefoot In
the Park" has bass set for
Apoll 23 tltru 25» also di the
National Park Fieldhouse. For
ticket lnfoguladOncall9(S-l203.

-

scholastIcallY in their classes,
' Representing NUes Township

High school West lo: Jason Roo
Hiles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. Nues, 7046 Cleveland, Nibs.

. J555 has been a nieniber of
tIto Fompom squad. GAA inept-

' ber. Homecoming Queen'a
Court. 2 years and Homecofli-
Ing Queen. She has made coi-
aimas far the Musical Funny

' and le 1969 was a Summer
Volunteer at Lutheran General
hospital. She is istereated in.
entering the. field of. Nursing.'
Site piana to attend Lo9oIa uni,
this Pali» . .

Nues. stil two in MçrtonGrove.

*okIe vaiiey The transfers are 9036 W.

n. i
Businessman Ooko. Ost Plaines, Tommalee

Becker to Felix Benjamin; 9781
A. Peter Flarlohao aseounted Elmo tear., Des Plaines, Liste

the formatIon of Fions, Inc. A, Fortines, Jr. to Win. C.
De i igne rs and Coutoultants» Hassen; 9232 Cedar Lane, Des
spoclalizing exclusively In the Plaines, Martin J. Lanhenick
retail lIquor store field. ' to Gary R. Rosenthal; 9315 Bal-

Mr. Fiorlo is recognized an lard rd.» Des Plaines, Roy S,

a pioneer Is the development of
liquor morchandinlsgettuiPment
with a background as a prattle-
ing retailer. He has been re-
apnnslhle for the development
of many valuable concepto In
equipment. layout and design.
which have aId ed many success-
ful retailers In setting up of-
flr"' »" w-fI»,ht..nnneutto55

Simonson to PatrIcIa B. Boni-
sema; 9070 Church Den
Plaines. Laudo 5. ElovItz to
Michael H, RabIn; 9389 Ham-
lis, Des Momee, HarryS.Shak-
man to Ronald S. Simon;' 9445
Meadow Is., Des Plaines, Jerry
Vlnorsky to Bernard Steinberg;
8934 N. Robin dr., Des Plaines,

.»-... _.. --------------.- Gen» H, Vantail, St. to John
Mr. Fiarlo han nerved an an LipS; '8151 N. Grace, Nilos»

independont design . cnnoultant David R. Magee to John M.
and design advisor to Liquor Bryant; 7312 W. Dfvls st. Mor-
Store Magazine, the national ton Grove, Thomas E. Snider to
¡sibflcatlon of the liquor Indas- Young W. Chu; 7232 Palma In.,
try. He wIll contieue wlththese Mrton Grave, Joseph P. Le
activities, Starge to Stella A. Wsdzin; 9312

The firm epeclalizeo In liquor Caliere dr.. Nues, Anthony T.
atore operational planning with Orlando to Angolo R. Gout;
the concept of designing a total 8537 N. Ozark, Hiles, Genoady
system, utilizing minimal labor Michals to Zbigniew Mazar.
cupled with equipment of maz- kiewitz.
imam relIability. They offer a Twelve property transactions
complete atore planningidea and In Morton Giove» and five in
design serSice from conception Hilen and the rent of the town-
of the Idea to completion iii. ship made up the mid-wintet
cluding oli phases Is between. Hilen township real estate

Fions, incorporated. to our transfer report from County
knowledge, It the enly company Recorder Sidney R. Oleen.
In the store fatigo and equIp- The transfers arel 9232
nient field which spoclallZea,in . Mango, Morton Grove, Herbert
the retail liquor store Industry. Root to Yair Giber; 9043 Mar-

Mr. Florin Is a resident of mora, Morton Grove. Jon. Nur-
Hiles and his offices arelecated vath to Richard R. Bleuet: 9317
in cldcago. . Luna. Motten Grove. Edward

OAKW000 LAKE RECREATIONAL RESORT AND CAMP GROUNDS. .,..
nr, 00W ,xIsndIng th.ir memberships ta the pahil» for ra»r,atiaeai curd camping a»IiviIi.F

- ÍTIONAL REORT
AND CAMP GROUNDS

' ..4W0h0/«f

' "
.2414,54 Vacafion

THE SEASON - YEAR

pos PORTIER INPOIIMATIONCAL1.
' ' 298-3415

'r WRITE

OAKWOOD LAKE
RECREATIONAL. RESORT
s BOX 809
'.

KENOSHA, WISCONSIN
' . 5314e .

Transfers
Forisnan to Steghen iÑ. Fried-"
man; 9027 N. CentraI, Morton
Grove, Fred J, Michehl to Rob-
eri L. Bickers; 8647 FerrIs,
Mortes Grove, Chester (. Ag-
gen to Raymond C. Nelssit 5447
Main, Morton Grave» Robert R.,
Schmidt to Sheldon il, Berger;
8606 GeorgIana. Morton Grove,
Richard R, Ebener to Stephen
O. Worthley; 5517 W. Washing-
tos, Morton Grove, Rosemary
Murray to Kenneth F. ICing;
9019 Parkslde ave., Morton
Grove. Seymour M. Levine to
A. L, Girocco; 8823 Austin,
Mortes Grove, Howard C. Meyer
co Hollister L, Sandsteod; 7132
Foster, MortonGrave, Raymond
W, Todd to Esther H, MolcMn;
8240 Major, Macton Grove, Ed-
ward R. Elias to Sarah EIlt-
stein; 7146 Nues, Nues» Rich-
ard S. Zensa to LeslinN, Fried- .,,'
man; 7136 Lee, Hiles, Earl A.
Vetter to Edward Zurek; 7108
Oakton. Hilen, Vincenzo Panico
to 7100 W. Oakton Bldg. Co.,
Inc.; 9108 MansfIeld, Nlles.G.
Richard Mohr to FeterJ.Chrin-
tie; 6917 Madison st., Hiles.
Raymond C. Eagan to Jas. I'.
Kennedy.

Edward Egebston, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jamen Egeiston, 8524
N. W. Crois, Hiles,' has been
named to the Dean's list at
North Park college, Chicago.
for the Fail term. He Io e mein-
ber of the sentar class.

.

mr ynw C,nvnil*OCS sod u,, Ils toutOu» teillES» srs Mill-
. »55: W0r MV»t ol,col» nook »Sto crmp,Io» »ein-
je?, wahOO. o s O,e-Ill. i-fr»», io» low lii-,, IZO
en' »lo I, Strict»» ni I5I5 055.

SUMMER ACtIVITIES WILL INCLUDE
nauppLt BOARD ' RASKEIBAU. COURTI

TENNIS COURTS SWIMMINO POOL,
HORSE SHOR COURTs HORIROACIC RIDING

BADMINTON ARCHERY

9 HOLE PAR CHILDRRNI PLAY ARIA
' 3 GOLF COURuS ' WIlDLIFE REPUOR.

WINTER ACÌVITIF' WILL INUDE
RNOVIMOEILE TRAILS ' T00000ANINQ

. ICE SKATING .' ICE PIIHING

1LIDDINO RENTALS FOR SNOWMOEILUS and
TOI000ANS wIll. b. anailabl..

-'eUifl.tu1ft'lOi.,, aot4iiimiTto sa,,.
»1 wOol. ois br ie. so.«. Vahos. ho,, Nu.a.w.or.50rO
sil Oil bosOns svelal. e .0 ntOl,n. n ne.uno flisy
.40ly»ed. cilS kOis Otee. .wlmmioe onl. tool 1.01,0. 505

AROUND .

4
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Family Waut Ads
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

$4.00
(1OC por word additional)

BUGLE
9042 N. Courtland
Nibs, 1H.

poa 1lsort dna 9 written for 2 weeks.

Prepald
Ameute Enclosed $

Name ddress

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN BARTENDER
Yun, eswab1e. Hours own. eomp.ny beneftt -
r*m. 1k'. spwinthent cili

JACK GOULD 299-3222

RED BALLOON
COFFEE HOUSE

SS E. Rand Road Des Plainos

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS'

SECRETARY
CORRESPONDENT
TYPIST
ORDER

PROCESSING
*

$---
z r

urw *... ' .t ?..
32-633400

Chìcogo)

3$2-647-8822
(Subuthbn)

O.K TYPIST
.e

S

9sr & -

ASSOQAUZ EINAN
g-5,% _ 5ÇÇ

E

HOSTESS.

dd*i. S*DraY *Is Sun-
dq evenlnzS.

xsun*bk. Good y. Ex-- bat.
uI W%th.

LOS AMIGOS
ca.II betn. S }tl-U is.!

299-0131

FEMALE HAIRDRESSER

ior Fz e
k

atat_ C*U

HOSTESS

- F

HACKNEY'S

tHELP WANTED MALE

MAINTENANCE
FOREMAN

Mus be able to analyze
plant maintenance prob-.
lems and dfrect die efforis
of six mathtenance men.
This b a day sblftoppor-
tunity.
Knowledge of seel coil

. shUnS & overhead cranes

Salary open.

or personal interview call
Or write:

Mr. Bigott
128-3000 Ext. 881

- NATIONAL.'
STEEL

SERVICE CENTER. INC.
2424 Oakton St.
EvanSton, Illinois

OUTSIDE ADJUSTER

NO EXPERIBNCE NECES-
SAR?. MIEF HAVE CAE.
WILL TRAVEL NORTH-
WEST SUBURBS. NO AGE
LIMIT. SALARYOPENDE-
PENDING ON EXPER-
IENCE. CALI.

825-8101

Boys. after ychool and
week-ends. Stano, 7146 W.
Dempoter. Morton Greve.

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

MANAGEMENT and

PART TIME EMPLOYEES

NEEDED - GOOD PAY

and HQURS.

Andy or Call 967-9214

Roy Ragots Family
Restaurant

9008 N. MOw. Am.
Nues

CASH!
CASH!

CASH!
We are looking for Quali-
fled Sales Mgss.,wbowould
like lo el-rn in e-ts si
$3 iwr lear.

CALL
837-5873

Beteseal 3 *nd

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

. Friwane ptno 8essane.366-3960
. Toa be5iUdcS st.

. $3.Ol for bait inlir lesson.
cali 24-4l.
. G
O*x Vales. vive instin ferez ut
Gansle E wtu1sr

d L

PERSONALS
PA 4-771

READER & ADVISER
w& lly aatry. t-

- in_ can fut
3da c tu

DOG FOR SALE

HOME WANTED -
REAL ESTATE

i-.

Wende ma1e i year. Ex-
cohete with children.
Housebroken. $75.00.

966-5424

FOR SALE AUTO

1967 OMs convertible. Low
mileage. Hesse call days.
823-2725 or altes,

Couple desires 3 bedroom
Ranch with full basement
& garage. $30.000.435.000.
After S P,M. 545-6810.

REAL ESTATE

Office space for rent.
Ground floor 18 x 22'. HT
and LT furnished. $125mo.

7942 W. Oakton,
Nues

698-3606

NUes - Exclàive - Lut
Only I bitte area onqutot
street across from Forest
Preserve, near Schdols.
sholu 6 transportation.

Call Ron Johnson
. 742-2291
Sander Real Estate

695-4400

MISCELLANEOUS

German World War 11 Sou-
venire wanted for my col-
lection. Wifi pay cash for
medal5 daggers. insignias,
ele. 259-1183.

FORMICA ShOP Moving to
new iauonSinkTopo.Vau-
lUes, Bar Topo. cutouts and
Counter Tops. All reduced
for quick sale. Saturday and
Sunday. - 1 to S p.m.
7437 N. Harlem. Hiles

BiJSINESS
SERVICES .

PAINTING
DECORATING -

:
MAINE

DECORATING;
INTERIOR_EXTERIOR

PAINTING
PAPER HANGING

. QUALITY WORK
PREEESTIMATES

CALL AFTER &.00 P.M.

JOHN LORES
967-6987

REMODELING

General Contractor-
Carpenter

.KITCHENS

.11EC. ROOMS

.BASEMENtS
ROOM ADDITIONS
.00RMERS

Al1 Trades-
Quality Workmanship

Bonded & Insured

I 825-2556

profits of tRe aerospace in.
dartre as aratio to natos (alter
tenas) amOUUtd to a perceflt
last year compared witb 4.8
percpet for ali manufacturIng

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

fai

, Tì_ I_ :; -

FÁSTA1ION cLA&sw

' SETTLE FOR 1/4 LOAF -' .
OF BREAIYWHEN THE

BUGLE-
. DELIVERS A FULL LOAF?'II

p- YOUR ADVERTISING
- DOLLAR WORKS HARDER

INTHE

BUGLE
ONLY HOMETOWN PAPER

IN THIS MARKET

85% Say..
to be nSot suob as. overhead
ploinblng In new buildingS. foot-

lng drains. etc. The ordinance
was adaPd "Y .the board. The
village En8fleOF indicated that
on Feb. 18. the ,lds would.be
oponed for traffic lights and
street maintemo°°. Police Cap-
tain LartY Shey stated our

baa received
4 neW squad cars.

VIllage Administrator Fred
Jfoor said we received a re-
quest frOltt theBen LuvinMein.
oria und.fred Cblld-
reo for pe11al00 to hÖldthel6
annual cativaI In MG. June 2..
6. They ,have been operating
their carflival heoe for the part
4 yearS and indicated In their
letter that- they Imd the nec-
eonary podutlt from the Forest
i'ieserveS and .all Insuiaitc
required. Mterm'ichdlncO5Slon
David Cohen moved to grant
permission if the fellowing
needs are meD -1) A firSt-aid
ntatiOn on the grounds: 2) A
public phone booth on the

I grounds; 3) Policing of the area.
r after cloning down the carnival.

etc. The board 6ppoved the
motion. .

David Cohen stated thetas
bills will not be in the hands
of the taxpayers en March 1 as
planned. hut may be delivered
as late as May 1; Mayor Bode
indicated several thinut are
being done reginnaliy to aid In
flood control. They are: Orada-
Ing of the northwest branch of
the river. Golf rd. acorns sewer,
Fending ei water, Deep tunnel

anitary dintrict) . To farther
aid this cause Mayor Bode re-
commended.theappointmentOf

. :#m ... ., ,,

LIST YOUR BUSINESS SRVICE HERE .
CALL 966-3900 -

. .,.. BEATS LOOKINÒ IN THE YELLOW PAGES ! I

SiYH--.

a, PAPER
o MASONITE

GLASS -
. . PLASTIC, Etc.

- .n'4237

One Call Does lt Ali

.NOEXTRA COST

CORONET
COMPLETE TRAVEL

. .

SERVICE
- 8224 OAKTON .51.,

. . NILES.: . ..
Phone: 698-3304

Continued front Page 1

George 'I. -Wicht and Carson tO tItOtOp. ei bin p.rt?n Ùcitet nolater than 1976. MaIne Township High Scheel'S Evening Divi-

Gallagher to the Flood Advisory . . atoo sponsored a ragt' sesnien on drugs laßt
Committee and the boded ap- a C . week. Forest oa14tpaychologlocowereprenc
proved. .

to make the reneratinna open up and talk to one

Present at the meeting were S. John Brebeuf's wonderful "Salmo to the
members of several of the StateS' winds up its two weekend show Saturday
area's bo5 acouttrooge.Several ilight. EV&yOtIn has told us what a marvelous
of the boys were selected to show it Is. If you can beg, borroW or barter
take over as board officials fer tickets we suggest you do so. -

and were seated In the appro- e . .a a
priais chairs. After receIving a .

tour of the Pollee - station by We receive many Intte-tn-the-edttor which
are written anonyssnusly. Because many perneas
would vent their opInan with little responsibility
If they were printed. we normally do not print
non-signed letters. But this week we're making
an exception. We're printing a letter from one
reader who did not sign his (her) letter, be-
cause We believe it's well readers understand
bow, some old-fashioned thinking Is still with
us. Pfejudice and bigotry cannot he overcome
by Ignoring 'it. And it can't be changed by anger
and vituperation. We're hoping these who respond
te the letter will show calm and ovasen io their

a Condoned fruto MG P.1

Lt. Brandt, the boys presented
coloro and led the pledge to
the flag.

Herbert Houndt sold onhehaif
of tha American Legion. he re-
ceived a request from Frank
Seltzerfor permIssion to pest
signs ils the village to advet'-
tise the Legion carnival planned
foi- August, The reqmst was
grted. Another requeotgrant-
ed was.to thnLunkemla Founds-
tien, who will solicit in the
village May 2. On February 24,
there will be a meeting of the
North Suburban 'l'ramporcation - - -

Couer'1 I, SkrI,te.

i_ - -..-- -. Park Board. Coned from Ni1esE.MaIne P. 1

Park dinti?ict regardingtaXcon- aved after a memo from jg man bourn in ice main-
itihutions lo the area formerly park dnSector Normen em4ao- tenance have been clocked.
held by Skokie and now In Hiles izad the .ope..g nf the now Nibs' i ice rink locations have
Is near settlement. Attorney swimming pool io June oncess- had anaverageef4S nkatingday
Berrafato aaid Nil-es should re- tiaten such action. por rink with Granean I-Its. SO
relve in exceso of $25,000 if 250 stainless steel lockers skatable days- at Its 2 rInks,
the Skekie district agrees with were a pproved for the new beine tors for the district.
the . sew figureo recently sub- sporte comples facility atacost
mjtted by the County AoseOsorS of around $11,600.. They will
office. - -

tse coin-operated, 12" z 12"
A resoludon to the County with a dépth of 18".

was approved for a 4-way StOP Commissioner Besase re-
sign at the BaIlardCumberia6d peroed the exceptional ice wen-
intersection. thor the district has had this

The proviens resolutloflWnS year. He said since Dec. 23,

reïponses.

a FOUNOATIONS
DRIVEWAYS -

a PATIOS -

a FLOORS
o WALKS
a STEPS

4(II
KONCRETE CO.

Ò27-284

- 'fie Bugle, 'iltuiwday, I'elarUIY l8 197'l

-LEfl. HA-ND

iiotIr t th session. While the meeth, was a
-succoso less than SO familles showed up for the
program. 11,000 brochures were sent to families
inviting them to themeeting.
Quick commento: -

Ballard Road, Greenwood Ave. and Petter Rd.
are potential death trapa with the heavy traffic
and the mmufflclent roadways on these ntreeto.
Bugle-girl jeasette Von Hoffen askn what would
happen if there Is an emergency at one of the
schnnls is the area when the traffic is backed
up2 sed 3blocks, as lo sftenthe present situaUe?

When we see policemen referred to as 'pigs'
we're angrily aroused by the word. Tuesday, we
saw Nues. policeman Tom Ferraro apprehend a
man who was walking down the airent In Oakton
Manor In Hiles carrying a paper bag. After a
short chase, Ferraro cught him sear Milwaukee
and Ottawa, It took him IO mInutes to empty
the guy's pockets and bag which incioded what
allegedly was stolen goods. Included among the
items was a long barber's razor which can be
a fiendish weapon.

¡n iwards night-for hockey
Is scheduled atthèScanda Hesse
March i. Trophies will he pro-
nested and AHAUS patches will
he given to goalies who had
shut - outs and playerS who
achtevçd the hat trick (3 goals
In t game.) -

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS DEALER

Ñ,ntCe,,IO' Moma.,

ROGER A. PETERSEN
Paints A CtinøE
Stains - Varnishes

Brushes - Wallpaper

8:00 a,m. - 6:110 p.m.
FRI. 8:00 ,m.-ieOO p.m.

I? .ì; 7024 GOLF RD.
MORTON GROVE

967.6565
0*1870185 -

HOURS:
MON thru THURS.

An ails -*iiv
-

I

.anidi theeshe. 0 00. tiff d,Inkt.
p.,15.8.nmt L lie.

. nt.jt.is...t
Io cHaPlIN $30'

aMu .ó, *is,nh L *pni.
Nil Da .vollùIa

- - - 394.5139

-

END FLOOR WAXING -

- - FOREVER
- WIIHA -

SEAMLESS FLOOR
, COVERING
'N.y., N.edn Waxing

, °No Siams lo Trap Dint
UnIimit.d Color -

Combinationa

KITCHENS -'SAÍHS
FAMIIY ROOMS -

- FREE ESTIMATES.
CALL

774-3394 -

: M&GCSP
&, Upholstel7 Cleaninga

ncSOENt,AL -

COMMEItCIAL. )NDUSTRIAL

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
*NtI.5TATIC b MOTh C000FING,

CITY a SUBURBS

FREE ESTIMATES -

,CO 7-1166
- 33 alo. KIMBALL

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60618
- s_4 HOUR aCRVICC

- A baokeihali trophy proseo-
taUen for 5th, 6th and 7th grad-
ers and 8ih gradaro was held
Feb, 11, In thé Lou Schreiner
gym. Trophies were presented
before unaudienceof 130 people.

Commissioner Seosne aug-
gested the hoard otudythe needS
of nofthall and baseball pro-
gram5 for the coming season.
The increased Interest is soft-
ball, including girls' aofthall,
mey warrant consideration for
a ssfthall diamond under lights,
according to Bessse. The pro-.
penal will he given conste-
oration.

-

-- LIKE THE LONG LOOKP)

-0 LetubIendand . -

- shape your-hair - - -0
- Sba.t end Razor work oniy.

- c_ t4aIr Styling -

- - ' Heir Straight.nIti
- . . . Hair Coloring

-

0 '
Teupet and Wigs

- Ø: VILLAGE .1
- - BARBER SHOP -

-

P 8141V. N: MILWAUKEE AVE.

:

4,s "CALL-tN-ADS SOC EXTRA"

966-3900

¿

P.1Í a.;iMiì911

T&W CONSTRUCTION

TAX SERVICE

Federal and State Income
Tax Service. Past, conS!-
dential. accurate prepara-
tino. Call for appointment.

965-7484


